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Joe Franklin Pettit 
Drowns in Tank 
on Ranch

Joe Franklin Pettit, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Pettit, 10 miles north
east o f Spur, was drowned about four 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon while swim
ming in a tank on <he Rafker-J 
Ranch. Joe was accompanied by Sam
my Graves to the tank which is lo
cated on the eastern side of the ranch 
and had gone into the tank about three 
o’clock in the afternoon. They swam 
back and forth across the tank two 
or three times and then rested for 
quite a while.

The two young men started to swim 
back across the tank and Sammy 
made his way across with no diffi
culty. He lookefl back and saw Joe 
swimming with his face under water 
which is not out of the ordinary for 
boys while swimimng. Sammy ob
served him turn toward the dam and 
swam to it and then turned back to
ward the center of the tank. Soon he 
went down and never came back up.

The body was recovered about six 
o ’clock in the afternoon by a number 
of Boy Scouts who had been trained 
in health and life saving. Artificial 
respiration was applied but the boy’s 
heart failed to respond. Dr. Standi 
fer was present and advised the Boy 
Scouts that life could not be restored 
under the condition.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Christian Church in Spur Mon
day afternoon at three o ’clock. Rev.
R. C. Brown, the acting pastor, was 
in charge of the services. Interment 
followed in Spur cemetery with Curry 
Funeral (Home in charge of arrange
ments. Active pallbearers were: Sam
my Graves, Doty Graves, Edd Frank
lin . Gerald Patton, Corbet Roberson 

Bill Chambless. Flower bearers 
F: Doris Anne Chambless, Geneva 

Byrd, Byrdean Roberson, Betty Lynn 
Brown and Euna Fawyer.

The deceased is survived by his par
ents, Oscar and Lucy Farmer Pettit, 
and one sister, Miss Gladys Pettit. He 
was the only son in the family.

Farm Ownership 
Loans

Long-term, low-interest loans with 
which tenant farmers may buy farms 
of their choice are being made by the 
Farm Security Administration. Ap
plications are being received alt the 
Farm Security office located in Spur, 
Texas from your King and Kent coun
ties agricultural agents.

Tenant farmers, share croppers, and 
farm laborers are eligible for these 
loans, although preference is given to 
families which have an adequate sup
ply of livestock and equipment. Both 
white and Negro farmers may re- 

V''fi.iye..these loans.
Farmers choose the farms they 

hope to buy and are not restricted to 
those which are fully improved. The 
loan may include funds to repair or 
build the home, barn, and for other 
improvements. Only family-size farms 
may be bought, however.

These loans bear three per cent in
terest and are repayable over a 40- 
year period. Often payments amount 
to no more than the farmer would 
have paid as rent. An added feature 
is the variable payment plan, under 
which payments are larger in good 
years and smaller in poor ones.

Applications are being received at 
the Farm Security Administration of
fice in anticipation of funds being 
made available for this purpose by 
Congress.

RETIL NED HOME MONDAY

S. R. i  owman, who had been in the 
Nichols ¡L anitarium at Savannah, Mo., 
returned .home Monday. After care
ful examination the doctors reported 
that Mr./Bowman had been affected 
with, a /nalignat tumor on his right 

f?r, but that is no longer malig- 
but was dead.

The doctors stated that it would re
quire a long time for the wound to 
heal since the X-iRay1 treatments had 
burned the flesh so deep.

Mr. Bowman was accompanied to 
Savannah by his daughter, Mrs. Gran
ville B. Whittle of Madill, Okla, who 
is still here with him. -

Transfers Must Be 
Looked After at Once

Applications for transfers o f chil
dren from one school to another must 
be made within the next two weeks, 
says County (Superintendent O. L. 
Kelley. No transfers can be granted 
after Thursday, July 31.

Mr. Kelley announces that he will 
be on the streets of Spur each Sat
urday in this month to accept appli
cations for transfers. All school chil
dren desiring to transfer from one 
school district to another, can do so 
by seeing him in Spur on Saturdays, 
or by making application at the of
fice of the County Superintendent in 
Dickens any day before August 1.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Vaughn and 
Mrs. W. Y. Higgins, of Matador, were 
in our city Wednesday greeting ac
quaintances and trading.

Dickens County 
Suffers Legislative 
Blow

229 Texas counties, including Dick
ens, are the victims of the Legisla
ture’s failure to re-enact the appro
priation phase of the Texas road bond 
assumption law. This will cost the 
229 counties a total of §9,554,025.14 
next year.

Dickens County’s loss from the fund 
will be $11,751.53.

In addition to the above, the fail
ure of the Legislature to re-enact the 
lateral road fund law will mean an 
additional loss of over five thousand 
dollars. The loss by failure to re
enact both phases of the assumption 
law will be a total of §17,414.52 to 
Dickens, county.

The money for this participation is 
available from the one cent of the 
State’s four cent gasoline tax and 
since the State has participated in 
bond assumption for the past eight 
years, a severe blow is given the 229 
counties relying on such aid.

Organization for The Collection of Dickens 
County Old Aluminum for National Defense 
Aluminum Week Headed by Judge Boedeker

O ’Daniel Gains 254 
Votes in Count

In the final official check up of 
votes in the race for United States 
Senator which was made by the State 
Election Board Monday, Governor 
O’Daniel made a gain of 254 votes 
an average o f one for each county 
in Texas. The count made on two 
candidates, the Governor and Repre
sentative Lyndon B. Johnson, was to 
make sure and official the final re
sults.

The official check up was directed 
by Secretary of State William Law- 
son. Governor O’Daniel was present 
and looked on. Attorney General 
Mann, who is a member of the State 
Board, was not present but was rep
resented by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Grover ¡Sellers.

The final count gave O’Daniel 175,- 
590 votes and Johnson, 174,279. 
O’Daniel will officially be declared 
the United States Senator elect to go 
to Washington at once.

Spur Boy on Team 
at Coaching School

PLAINVIEW, July 15.— (Special) 
West Texas football fans will have a 
preview o f the popular fall sport 
August 29, when picked teams from 
Class A and Class B high' schools will 
perform as the closing event of,the 
annual Plains Coaching School which 
opens here August 25.

From towns over a wide West 
Texas territory, football stars who 
are winding up their high school ca
reers are beiing invited to participate 
in the All-Stan- classic which will 
bring the school to a fitting culmina
tion.

Among the athletes who have al
ready accepted an invitation to per
form here is Ross Culbert o f Spur, a 
back, who will play on the East squad.

The group of high school stars will 
be divided into two teams, the East 
and the West. The East team will 
be coached by Marty Karow, coach 
of the mighty A. & M. College back- 
field while the West will be tutored 
by Del Morgan, new Texas Tech 
grid mentor. These two outstanding 
coaches will conduct the football 
school for approximately 100 high 
school athletic directors who are ex
pected to atend.

In addition to playing in the game 
Friday night, August 29, the boys are 
to demonstrate during the week var
ious plays and formations that arow 
and Morgan will present at the school.

Judge E. H. Boedeker has been 
called upon with the cooperation of 
the Commissioners to organize ma
chinery for participation in the na
tion-wide movement to collect scrap 
aluminum for National Defense Pur
poses. Judge Boedeker states that 
plans are well underway and he hopes 
that Dickens County will lend its 
support to this movement.

The government needs all discarded 
or used aluminumware that can be 
spared without replacements -from 
homes, institutions, business houses, 
and industrial plants. For example, 
if a house wife has some new and some 
old aluminumware and has other 
types of pots and pans and kettles 
which she can use in place of the 
aluminumware, she should donate all 
of the aluminumware that she can 
spare; but she should not give away 
anything that would require her to 
purchase new utensils.

July 21 to 29 inclusive have been 
designated as the collection days. 
County depositories for scrap alumi
num will be located at the Court 
House, Dickens, Texas, and the City 
Hall at Spur, Texas. There may be 
some local depositories in the various 
communities if the persons herein
after designated in the various com
munities so designate.

The persons chosen to carry on the 
work are:

E. H. Boedeker, chairman; Mack

Woodrum, secretary; Commissioners 
Court.

McAdoo: R. R. Wooten, Austin 
Rose, M. A. Graham.

Duncan Flat: Joe Rose, Bud Smi 
ley, Fred Henry.

Afton: Jesse Powell, Kelly McAl 
lister, Clark Forbis.

Prlairie Chttpel: Richard Varnell, 
Henry Goodwin, F. L. Byars.

Dumont: Boy iHiand, Emmit Parks, 
Floyd Forest.

Wichita: Lee Mims, T. S. Lambert, 
George Pierce.

Croton: R. E. Rogers, A. J. Richey, 
Ted Goodwin.

Dickens: Casey Alldredge, John
Sharp, Buster Arthur.

Espuela: Luther Karr, W. F. Fore 
man, R. C. McMahon.

Dry Lake: Jeff Smith, W. A. John
son, Albert Powers.

Soldier Mound: Horace Wood, Da 
vid McAteer, John Bachman.

Red Mud: W. F. Ragland^Jr., Bill 
McArthur, Oscar McGinty.

Red • Hill: Elmer Shugart, Tobe 
Westfall, ¡Clyde Horn.

Duck Creek: Walter Driggers, Jes
se Hagins, Jess White.

Highway: Forest Martin, Ben
Schuessler, C. A. Denson.

Twin Wells: C. F. Waters, Joe Mc
Daniels, W. K. Walker.

Spur: Dr. M. H. Brannen, T. E. 
Milam, O. C. Arthur.

Dickens County 
Oid Settlers Picnic

The citizens of Dickens are working 
every day now to give the early set
tlers of Dickens County a good time 
at the annual picnic which will be held 
July 31 and August 1. They have 
lined up a number of horses and ex
pect to have some good horse races 
during the two days.

The old folk will be given a dance 
on the Court House lawn each after
noon and evening. There will be 
seats placed under the trees and in 
shades where people may rest and 
talk with friends.

Each citizen of Dickens County who 
has lived in the county consistently 
for forty years and longer will be 
given a golden colored ribbon badge 
which will entitle them to all the 
entertainment and shows free.

An Old Fiddlers’ contest will be 
conducted each day. There will be 
plenty of music all the time, and 
plenty of good cool water to drink 
free.

the D. S. Dudley Shows and rides 
will be on the grounds again this 
year. Rides for everybody and shows 
that will entertain.

Prizes will be offered for the old
est settlers attending the picnic.

Mrs. Marlin Traylor, of Artesia, 
N. M., spent Sunday night here with 
fer parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay.

Local Boy Goes 
Into U. S. Air Service

According to a report in the Corpus 
Christi Times, Thomas V. (Schock- 
ley, Jr., son of T. V. Shockley, who 
owns a nice farm north of town, has 
joined the U. S. Air Service and has 
been stationed at Corpus Christi.

Young Shockley registered in Dick
ens County last October but beat the 
Selective Service to the job by volun
teering into the Air Service. For sev
eral months he has been taking exam
inations and studying on the various 
departments of the U. S. Air Service 
and was sworn into service July 3. 
He was due to go in the call from 
Dickens iCounty, July 9, but was al
ready in the service when his call 
came.

Mr. Shockley is a fine young man 
and people will hear of his advance
ment in the U. S. Aid Service before 
he returns. He has a good education
al foundation and is a student which 
will enable him to build rapidly.

Schools Asked to 
Use 12-Grade Svstera

At their regular meeting in June 
the County Board of Education ap
proved 'of a 12-grade system of 
schools for Dickens County, and is 
requesting all schools to adopt this 
system as sooon as they can. The 
new grade is being added in the first 
three grades and will not affect any 
pupils from, the fourth grade up.

In the future pupils will do eight 
years of elementary school work and 
four years of high school to prepare 
them for1 college entrance. This will 
necessitate four years in Primary 
grades, four years in Grammar school 
grades and four years in high school. 
Pupils will enter high school from the 
eighth grade instead of from the sev
enth grade as has been in former 
years.

The field of work will not be ex
tended any further. The; grades will 
be given another year tto complete 
the present outline of work.

Truett Hutto 
Suffers Gun Wounds

While in chase after a dog Satur
day afternoon, Truett Hutto was shot 
in the face with a small caliber gun. 
Mr. Hutto and Max Ward were after 
the dog which ran into a culvert 
across the street. Mr. Ward was at 
one end and Mr. Hutto at the other 
end of the culvert. Hutto attempted 
to look into the culvert to see if the 
dog was there, and at the same time 
Ward shot from the other end.

Hutto was struck in the forehead 
at the inner corner of the left eye 
with one part of the bullet and just 
below the left eye with another part 
of the bullet. It was first thought 
the eye had been destroyed, but it 
seems now there might be a chance 
to save it. Mr. Hutto went to Lub
bock where he consulted with Dr. 
Sandifer, an eye specialist, who at
tended the wounds, and Tuesday 
morning the Doctor seemed a little 
more optmistic about the condition.

Mrs. W. F. Watts, who has been 
confined to her room on account of a 
broken hip, is in the Hendrix Memor
ial Hospital at Abilene. Her room Js 
20G in event any friends desire to 
write to her. Mrs. J. H. Dobbins, a 
daughter, is with her at this time.

Fred Clay, of Graham, spent the 
first of the week here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay. 
Mrs. Ralph Parsons, of Kalgary, are 
the proud parents of a baby girl born 
Wednesday.

County Court in 
Session Next Monday

The County Court at Law will con
vene at the iCourt House, next Mon
day, July 21. Edwin II. Boedeker 
will be the presiding judge and Coun
ty Attorney L. D. Ratliff, Jr., will 
represent the State in all criminal 
cases.

There are four criminal cases un
der bonds that will come up this 
term of court. One is a char o f vio
lation of liquor laws and three are 
hot check cases. There are quite a 
number of civil cases to be called 
this term.

It is doubtful if a jury will be em
paneled for the first week of court. 
A jury may be summoned for the 
second week.

MAKING CHECK-UPS AT THIS 
TIME

The AAA division of the County 
Agriculture Department has a number 
of workers out this week checking up 
on compliance with the government 
farm program. It is understood there 
are very few cases where adjust
ments need to be made.

Farmers and farm operators are 
asked by the County Agriculture 
Committee to cooperate as best they 
can in order that the full compliance 
check up may be completed by the 
workers the first visit out.

George S. Link, Jr., went by air 
to New York and has returned so 
quickly that his closest friends knew 
nothing of his airplane trip. George 
3. is like the “ Flying Avenger” . You 
never know where he is going to land. 
So if you hear a sudden rush o f wind 
you may know he is leaving town 
igain.

Start Now to Prevent 
Typhoid Fever

There seems to be quite an incen
tive toward typhoid fever at this 
time. People are asked to secure ty
phoid fever serums which immunizes 
for a period of two to three years. 
Also, the drinking water should be 
boiled before drinking. It is not a 
good idea to cool water with ice as 
many times, ice may be infected with 
typhoid fever bacilli. Keep homes 
securely screened against flies ate 
flies are great carriers of typhoid 
fever germs. You are admonished to 
secure typhoid serum at once as no 
one knows when they are going to 
become infected with typhoid fever 
germs. Your family physician will 
administer the serum at a very small 
charge. We hope you will use this 
precaution as there are some cases 
of typhoid fever in the community 

ow.
P. C. NICHOLS, M. D.

County and City Health Officer.

Dennie B. Clay 
Killed in Army 
Service

Mr. and Mrs. J. IH. Clay received 
a message Sunday that their young
est son, Dennie B. Clay, had met an 
accidental death in army service in 
the Hawaiin Islands. Young Clay 
was a technical sergeant in the in
telligence department of the army, 
and how he met death is not known. 
A letter is reported to be enroute 
from the War Department which will 
explain the incident, but it may not 
be received for several days.

Sergeant Clay enlisted in the army 
July 17, 1936, and lacked one week o f 
having been in service five years. He 
spent three years in the Coast Guard 
service and has been in the present 
service for some time. He was mar
ried last February to a lady in Hono
lulu who was American born, her 
people living in California.

Sergeant Clay moved to Spur when 
he was only two months old. He was 
born at Terrell, Okla., August 11, 
1916, and the family arrived in Spur 
October 11 of the same year. He grew 
to manhood here and graduated from 
the Spur High School with the Class 
of 1934. After completing his high 
school course he went into service 
just a few days before he was 20 
years of age.

He was scheduled to go to Wash
ington, D. C., to take a course in the 
work in which he was engaged. He 
was building up very rapidly in his 
department and had a great future.

According to information received 
by his father, J. H. Clay, the body 
will be shipped back to America and 
interment will be in Spur cemetery 
some time in the future.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, parents, four brothers and 
three sisters.

Singing in Spur 
Sunday Afternoon

The Dickens County-jGirard Sing 
Song will meet at the First Christian 
Church at Spur, next Sunday after
noon beginning at 2 o ’clock. This 
promises to be one of the best sing
ings we have had. We are expecting 
singers from Dickens, Kent, Stone
wall, Motley, iCrosby, Cottle and Lub
bock counties. You will miss a real 
treat if you fail to attend this sing
ing.

Don’t fail to hear the Pickering 
Family who are daily singers over 
station KFYO, Lubbock. We have 
their promise of being present next 
Sunday. Be sure to come and bring 
the entire family.

FAY MIDDLEBROOK
Secretary.

Library Committee 
Meets

The Advisory committee of the 
Public Library of Dickens County met 
July 10, at the Library.

Mrs. Brannen, acting as chairman, 
appointed Mrs. Senning, Mrs. Thur
mond Moore and Mrs. Oscar Kelly as 
a nominating committee to submit a 
ballot of officers for the ensuing year 
at the regular meeting on August 7.

Book cards outstanding on the 
State books were examined so that 
the committee might assist in getting 
in all of the books. Motion carried 
that the committee see that lost or 
damaged books are paid for.

The chairman reported using 50c 
from the Fines Bank to buy postal 
cards to send to those having out 
overdue books. Action approved.

Mrs. George Glover moved that the 
committee sponsor a large, game par
ty for the benefit of the library the 
third week in September. Motion 
carried.

Mrs. F. W. Jennings was appointed 
chairman of the Benefit Party, with
instructions to select as many helpers 
as she needs.

It was voted to have the Library 
Tag Sale Saturday July 12; since it 
was not held on the /fifth, due to the 
July fourth confusion. Mrs. Glover 
reported receipts of §9.45 from the 
last Tag Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Douglas, of Ft. 
Worth, spent the last of the week here 
visiting in the homes of Mrs. Dou
glas’s brothers, Fred Arrington, Roy 
Arrington and L. ¡C. Arrington.

Band Tax Gets 
Majority of 23 Votes

In the special election held Tuesday 
to decide “ If Spur shall maintain a 
municipal band,” the people voted 
“ For”  by a majority of 23. There 
were 221 votes cast during the elec
tion and 122 was for the band and 99 
against.

J. I. Mecom served as election judge 
and Mrs. F. F. Vernon and Mrs. 
Charlie Powell were election clerks.

Only qualified property tax paying 
voters were eligible to vote in the 
election.

State Selective 
Service Issues 
Twentieth Call

State Selective Service headquar
ters today announced the Army’s 
twentieth call on exas for 160 negro 
selectees, to be inducted on July 17.

When this call has been completed, 
Texas will have 31,964 men actually 
in training under the Selective Ser
vice training and Service Act, ac
cording to General J. Watt Page, 
State Director.

Gross quotas for the States, Gen
eral Page said, have been readjusted 
and from time to time will be recom
puted so that the actual requirements 
of the armed forces may be filled 
promptly and at the same time, no 
State or Local Board will furnish a 
disproportionate' share of men to the 
land and naval forces.

General Page pointed out that a 
quota is not a requirement that must 
be filled by any given date, but rath
er a “bank account”  upon which the 
armed forces may draw from time to 
time. The latest adjusted gross quota 
for Texas, determined on the basis 
fo date available May 15, 1941, is 
136,488 men. Against this number in 
addition to the 31,964 inductees, Tex
as is credited with 80,140 members of 
the armed forces, which includes those 
who entered the service before the 
first registration date last October as 
well as those who have volunteered 
under Selective Service, General Page 
said.

M. C. Golding and Dick Speer left 
Tuesday morning for Ruidoso, N. M., 
where they both are building summer 
cabins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Spraberry, are 
the proud parents of a baby girl bom 
Wednesday. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

I
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Seymour’s Cowboy 
Reunion Opens July 
24 for Two Days

With the 1941 Seymour Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, July 24-25, still 
(more than two weeks in the offing, 
finishing touches are being put on 
what promises to be the fastest rodeo 
program and most varied list of at
tractions ever seen in Seymour.

The program of rodeo events finds 
calf roping, saddle bronc riding and 
steer riding the same as in 1940. 
The ribbon roping contest of last year 
has been replaced with a faster bell 
roping contest; and bareback bronc 
riding is a brand-new event. The 
cutting horse contest will again be 
held the morning of the second day.

An innovation is that all contes
tants in roping events will rope dur  ̂
ing the day, ten in both calf and, bell 
roping at the afternoon show and the 
balance between shows. At the night 
performance the ten fastest ropers 
in both events during the day will 
compete for special added purses.

An increased prize list is found in 
all events, with special added prizes 
in addition. The handsome purses 
are expected to attract a record num
ber of contestants.

iSeveral special attractions are be
ing arranged for the rodeo shows, 
which will be held at 2:00 and 8:00 
p. m. both days on the dustless turf 
arena on Fair Park hill.

Thé Baylor County Old Settlers’ 
Assn, will have its annual meeting the 
morning of July 24, according to 
President I. O. Newton. Secretary 
R. O. Toison states that more than 
700 invitations have been mailed to 
pioneer resident's'of this section, and 
that most of them are expected to 
attend.

Downtown parades each day, dances 
each night, sponsors’ contests, chuck 
wagons, and many other features will 
round out the full program in Sey
mour, July 24-25.

Mr. and Mrs. Colene McCarty and 
children, of Afton, were trading and 
meeting friends in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Legg and two 
daughters, of Croton, were transact
ing business in our city Saturday.

Mrs. A. Lollar, o f Gilpin, was do
ing some shopping and talking with

friends here Saturday.
G. F. Harris, of McAdoo, spent 

some time in our city Saturday greet
ing friends and trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry, of Dun
can Flat, were trading and visiting 
with friends in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Slayden and 
children of Elton, were trading and 
greeting friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schussler and 
children, of Highway, were in town 
Saturday trading and meeting friends.

Atty. C. L. Harris and family, of 
Austin, spent a few days here the 
last of the week visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Harris, of McAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rodgers and 
two grandsons, of Girard, were in 
town Saturday greeting friends and 
trading-.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. McMahan, of 
Dry Lake, were in town Saturday do
ing some trading and greeting friends.

J. D. Rodgers and J. D. Rodgers, 
Jr., of Girard, were transacting bus
iness in our city Saturday.

E. P. Anderson, of McAdoo, re
turned the last of the week from 
Kressen, where he was called to at
tend the funeral of his uncle, John 
Hardiest.

Mrs. Lee-'Sanders, who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Bowman, returned to her home at 
Albany the last of the week.

Miss Arlene Wilson of Spur and 
Miss Joyce Brant of Post met in Lub
bock, where they are spending a few 
days visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Cravey. They expect to 
return to their respective homes by 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elldredge, of McAdoo, 
were in our city Saturday doing some 
trading greeting friends.

T. A. Bailey, of Girard, was trans
acting business in our city Saturday.

S. C. Fallis, who is workingf in 
Brownwood, spent the last of the 
week here with Mrs. Fallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bass and children 
of Dry Lake were in town Saturday, 
interviewing friends and trading.

Preston Blackwell, of Girard, was 
in our city Tuesday attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Benham, of 
Afton, were in town Saturday greet
ing friends and doing some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Goodwin, of
Frank Speer, merchant at Dickens, 

was - attending to - business matters in 
oui; city-Tuesday morningc ,:..* *

Grimes Promoted in 
Telephone Company

Luther R. Grimes, manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany for Slaton, Spur, Snyder, and
Lubbock is being promoted to divi
sion sales engineer of the company 
at Dallas, W. L. Blakney, district 
manager of the telephone company, 
manager at Midland. The changes 
announced here today. Grimes will 
be succeeded by Tom G. Brown, Jr., 
are effective August .16.

Brown, whose headquarters will be 
at Lubbock, is a law graduate of the 
University of Texas. He began his 
telephne career as a clerk in Dallas 
in 1927, and;'served as a demonstra
tor at the telephone exhibit at the 
Texas Centennial. Later he was pro
moted to business representative qf 
the company at Dallas before his 
transfer to Midland.

Maurice Goodwin, o f Matador, was 
transacting business in our city; Tues
day- , ' \

Mrs. Roy Gabbard, of Superior, 
Arizona, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mamie- Thomas, here last week.

Miss Zona McMeans, of Rule, is 
here the -guest of her aunt, Mrs. L. B. 
McMeans, of Twin Wells community. 
She expects to remain with her aunt 
several days.

Mr. L. E. Barker and son, Alton 
Barker, spent Sunday in Spur, visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor of 
Lubbock, spent Sunday in Spur visit
ing friends and relatives.

Johnnie and Ina Lou Smith from 
Javton are spending the week here 
with their grandmother, Mrs. J. 
Smith. n

Mrs. L. E. Lee and her mother, Mrs. 
I. E. Abernathy, spent Sunday in 
Crosbyton visiting Mrs. Abernathy’s 
youngest daughter, Mrs. Sam Cald
well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Littlefield and 
little daughter, Dana Beth, of Valle
jo, jCalif., and Mr. R. L. Littlefield 
of AlberquerquO, N. ,M., are here 
visiting S. L. Porter and R. E. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cannon and son 
;Joe Blayne of Silver City, New Mex.,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Cannon and 
family of Pueblo, N. M., spent last 
week here visiting the mother, Mrs. 
C. I. Cannon and Mr. and Mrs. Monk 
Rucker.

Mrs. Cecil Scott and little niece, 
Billie Jean English, of Slaton, left 
Sunday morning for points near 
Houston, where they will visit Mrs. 
iSCott’s parents and the grand parents 
of Billie Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Smith, who 
were here with the Tri-County Lum
ber Co., spent last week in Memphis, 
Texas. On their return home the 
first of this week Mrs. Brown stopped 
over in Spur for a few days with 
Mrs. B. P. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jones and chil
dren, of Catfish community, were in 
town Saturday (trading and greeting 
friends. Mr. Jones is County Commis
sioner for Kent County.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. -Sharp, of Es- 
puela, were transacting business and 
talking with friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slaton, of Sol
dier Mound, were in town Saturday 
Itrading and visiting friends.

I

THANK MY FRIENDS

I want everybody who sent me let
ters and cards and did other things 
to make life pleasant for me during 
my illness at Chicago and at home 
to know that I appreciate everyth'jdm 
you did. You certainly have L j r  
thanks and heart felt appreciation for 
your very great kindnesses.

\  DAVE TAYLOR.

Lubbock, were in our city- the first 
of the week visiting their brother,. 
H. H. Goodwin, a patient in Nichols 
Sanitarium.

S.- D. Hunter, of Roaring Springs, 
was in our city Tuesday attending 
to business matters. He stated he 
has some fine peaches for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moore, Jr., 
and little son, Gary Baxter, and Jean 
Arthur, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Moore, Sr.

John Youngblood, of Croton, was 
g-reeKing friends /.nd attending to 
business in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomas and 
baby, o f Lingo, N. M., were guests 
of his mother, Mrs. Mamie Thomas, 
recently.

B I F B I B f lM H IB  V A L U E ! 
^ ^ ^ ^ H O n l y  $196.50

• Porcelain Vegetable Freshener
• Interior Light
• Meat Storage Tray
• Cold Indicator
• Grid and Cube Release
• Modern Streamlined Beauty
• Permanent Silence
• Continued Low Operating Cost
• No Moving Parts to Wear
• Savings that Pay For It

t T ’S still die only automatic refrigerator with 
"*■ no moving parts in its freezing system. With 
nothing to wear, to make noise, to cause costly 
repairs, to lose efficiency and run up higher bills 
year after year. Still the only one that brings 
you finest modern refrigeration no matter where 
you live. For other models operate on Bottled 
Gas, Butane, or Kerosene. And still the only 
one backed by an iron clad 10-YI:A R GUAR
ANTEE— at no extra cost.

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
N O  E X T R A  C O S T  —

on complete refrigerating system. W e guarantee to the 
original purchasers o f 1941 Servel Electrolux Gas Refrig
erators to refurnish without cost any defective burner, 
control or refrigerating unit for a period of ten (10) 
veers from date c f  installation. (Y ou  pay only cost of 
installing parts.)

C. H. ELLIO TT APPLIANCE
it gl .
I m M ; i;
h (j :»:»•!l e , --ns-- Spur, Texas
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McAdoo News
The Methodist pastor, Rev. J. B. 

Baker has been away conducting a 
two-week’s revival meeting at Mars- 
land. Mrs. Baker was with him. A 
good meeting was reported.

Fifth Sunday was layman’s and 
children’s day at the local church. The 
Laymen were in charge of services 
Sunday morning. Those having part 
on the program were, J. O. Morris, 
John A. Allen, Modine Nettles, Emma 
Pipkins, Mrs. Lois Brownlow and H. 
U. Butts.

A program -was presented by the 
children Sunday night under the di
rection of Miss Opal Nickles and Mrs. 
B. F. Eldredge and possibly others 
whose names the reporter did not get.

Sunday, July 6, a Rev. Baker of 
Southland and nephew of the local 
pastor, preached in the local Metho
dist Church.

A  young preacher from McMurry 
College, Abilene, will preach in the 
local Methodist 'Church Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday nights of this 
week.

Quarterly conference will be held 
Saturday, July 12. The district sup
erintendent, Rev. Lipscomb, will be 
in charge. Dinner will be served at 
the church.

Fay Ola Miller, who is a nurse 
in a hospital in Floydada, came after 
her baby last week and carried her 
to a doctor at Floydada. The child is 
reported to be better. Miss Opal 
Nickels accompanied 'them. Miss Ni
ckels returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Graham and 
baby of East Texas were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gra-

The
Dickens County 

Times
WILLIAM C. STARCHER 
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MRS. W. D. STARCHER 

________ Advertising Manager

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Spur, Texas, October 
30, 1924, under the Act of Congress 
March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price: $1.50 per year in 
Dickens and adj- ining counties. 
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Ad rates uniform to everyone in Spur 
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'ham. They came after their son, Bob
by, who has. been here visiting in the 
Graham home for the last two weeks.

Willard Baker, who is working at 
Arlington, Texas, was at home this 
week end.

Hattie Lee Bromley, of Denver City 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Tooke and family. She was Sunday 
uest of Francis Wooley.

Mrs. C. Gollihar and her daughter, 
Mrs. Guinmie and son, John, of Fort 
Worth, spent several days in New 
Mexico last week. They went through 
the Carlsbad Caverns, visited at Al- 
magardo and the White Sands in 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Milstead of Pontotoc, Miss., is 
here visiting her father, Mr. Tooke 
and family, her sister, Mrs. Willie 
Phifer and husband, and her brother, 
Goldie and Bill Tooke and their fam
ilies.

Francis and Billie Jean Baker have 
returned home from a two weeks va
cation at Southland with relatives and 
friends. Mr. E. C. Robertson and J. 
F. Phifer are reported to be on the 
sick list.

Among the needs of the East Plain’s 
are combines and hoe hands. A  num
ber of farmers have grain ready to

worms, and rust, the wheat has 
damaged' greatly, but farmers a... 
anxious to saye what grain. there,’ isi. 
The weeds have never done better an 
there is an over production of them 
with a shortage of hoe hands. The 
largest per cent of all row crops have 
been planted and are up and growing. 
Due to so much rain all crops are 
late this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Allen and 
family of Lubbock, were „Sunday,;vis
itors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Allen.

Eloie Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Harris and student o f Texas 
University, Austin, has been here vis
iting his-parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Aldridge and 
little daughter, Nelda, of Ralls, were 
visiting Mrs. Aldridge’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Parker, recently.

Katy Lou Smith, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Houghes Smith, of Lub
bock, spent several days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. “Bud” 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Campbell and 
daughter, of Ballinger, spent the 4th 
of July with his brother, John Camp
bell and family.

Marshall Formby, Texas State Sen
ator, is here to see. his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham and 
Jack have returned from Roscoe, Tex
as, where they visited relatives. Mrs. 
M. L. Vanderford, who has been vis
iting her daughter at Roscoe for sev
eral weeks, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. • B. M. Keese and 
daughter have moved to McAdoo. Mr. 
Keese is the superintendent for 1941- 
42 school terni of McAdoo High.

Mr. H. W. Butts, the former Mc
Adoo school superintendent has pur
chased -• farm in this community and 
he and Mrs. Butts will live on the 
farm this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward and family 
of Dickens attended church at the 
local Methodist church, Sunday and 
visited in the community in the after
noon.

Marcille Miller has returned to Lub
bock after spending1 a few days hère 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. “ Bud” 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Phifer spent the 
week end in Roswell, New Mexico, 
with their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Waid Griffin and lit
tle daughter have mdvéd to Peacock. 
Mr. Griffin is pastor of the Methodist

leyan College, in Fort Worth this' 
term and are formerly ” ” 

JAcloo, both having been raised.,here,
Mrs. C. P. Rufill and children have 

returned home after spending sever
al weeks here with relatives. They 
ive at Monohans.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Gregary were 
called to Littlefield to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Gregary’s sister.

Mrs. Bill Tooke underwent an op
eration in a Spur sanitarium recently.

Mrs. M. A. Adams, who underwent 
an operation in Lubbock Sanitarium, 
was able to return home Wednesday.

John Hodges was carried back to 
Lubbock for treatment this past week.

Leonard Dennis was hit by lighten
ing in McAdoo one day last week. He 
was unconscious for several min

utes it was reported.
Mrs. Defoor of Paducah has been 

here to see her daughters, Mrs. Pete 
Whatley and Mrs. B. F. Parker.

Milton McDonald, of Abilene, Mar
shall and Robert McDonald, of Lub
bock, were at home this week end. 
Milton will be here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Holcomb of 
Roby have returned home after vis
iting in the home of her sister, Mrs.

ma,
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Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SPUR SECURITY BANK
o f Spur, Texas, a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the close of business on 
June 30th. 1941, published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve 
bank of this district pursuant to the provisions o f the Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including $ NONE overdrafts)_____^____________ $325,405.23
2. United' States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed________ 74,622.76
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions_______________________  33,843.63
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures__________ ..______________ ;________  None
5. Corporate stocks (including $ 2,250.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank __ 2,250.00
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve! balance, and cash

items in process of collection —___________________1________ ________  252,544.47
7. Bank premiums owned $13,000.00, furniture and fixtures $l,000.0u____ 14,000.00

(Bank premises owned are subject to $ No liens not assumed by bank)
8. Real estate owned other than bank prem ises__________________________ 7,063.51
9. Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises or

other real estate _ !________ c____i___________________________   None
10. Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding__________  None
11. Other assets--------------------------------------------------1 _______________________  None
12. TOTAL A S S E T S ________________________ ___________________________ $709,729.60

/  LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations______$509,477.40
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations__________  None
15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal sav in gs)____ 529.55
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions_________________________  82,063.75
17. Deposits of ban k s_____________________________________ 1-----------------—  10,000.00
18. Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) ----------------------------- 4,650.20
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS  i___________—— ._____$606,720.90
20. Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for borrowed money — None
21. Mortgages or other liens, $None on bank premises and $None on other

real estate ------------------------—-------------------------------------------------------------  None
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding — None
Other liabilities --------------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------— None
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations shown 
below) ___i---- ------------------.------.------------------------------------------------------------  606,720.90

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital* _______________------------------------------i---------- --------:--------------------- 50,000.00
26. Surplus ___________ ,---------------------------------- :—;------------------------------------ - 25,000.00
27. Undivided p r o f it s ------- --------------------------------- ---------- -------------------------  17,676.39
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) -----------------  10,332.31
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .— - l -------------------------------------------------$103,008.70
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS--------------------------$709,729.60

* This bank’s capital consists of $None of capital notes and debentures; first preferred 
stock with total par value of $ No, total retirable value $ No; second preferred stock 
with total par value of $None, total retirable value SNo; and common stock with total 
par value of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged
to secure deposits and other liabilities -------------------------—- - - — $52,122.(6
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities 
(including notes and bills- rediscounted and securities, sold under _
repurchase agreement) ------------ è -------------- ---------------------------------
TOTAL _____________________  ̂ -___ -:________________________ -—._$(5,558.02

32. Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirement of law $72,545.50
(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not' secured by

pledge of assets-------------------------------------------------------------------------  529.55
(e) TOTAL _________________________________________________________ $73,075.05

E. S. Lee, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the above state-

(b)

(e)

A Good Safe Place To Trade *

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

1 “ The Store Of Little Profit”

I,
menit is trae to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. S. LEE

CORRECT—ATTEST: W. T. Andrews, Geo. S. Link, W. F. Godfrey, Directors. 
State of Texas, County of Dickens ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12 day of July, 1941.
<Seal) GILLIE SLATON

I I I I  Y  Q A I F  $

WOMEN’S SPRING & SUMMER
D R E S S E S

MORE THAN 200 INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP
Save l/z . . • Spend This Extra Money on Your Vacation
This group of fine dresses includes our entire stock and offer

ed early in July for almost a full summer’s wear . . . This would 
be an outstanding sale under any condition, but now with rapidly 
advancing markets . . . this is one of the most important sales in 
ur history.

• y iy ' i -;. ■■
Printed Silks . . . Printed Jerseys ..  . Spring Sheers, Dark and 

Pastels . . . Also Linens and Handmade Batiste . . . One and two- 
piece styles . . . Sizes 9 to 20 and 38 to 44 and 16V2 to 24%.

and here are the prices

Price

$5 .95 Value $ 2 . 9 8
6.50 Value 5 . 2 5
7.95 Value . 5.98
9.95 Value 4 . 9 5

10.95 Value 5 . 4 5
12,95 Value 6 . 4 5
14.95 Value 7 . 4 5
16.95 Value 8 . 4 5
19.75 Value 9 * 8 5

Labelled Dresses by Paula Brooks, Carol King, Martha Man
ning, Franklin, Marlene and Claire Tiffany.

Your Last Opportunity

Sale Fine CURLEE 
Summer SUITS

$22.50 SUMMER HAVENS 
25.00 WOOL MOHAIRS 
27.50 WOOL TWEEDS

J U L Y  S A L E  
One Pant
Extra Pants Available.

iUäätejg

$14.95
B l ,  I "  '
I I »  ! \
KH I V'iffîj

Arlie Fcwell and family. Mrs. Hol
comb was here, also, to be with her 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Adams, when she 
was operated on.

Mrs-. Cara Askins and daughter, 
Ruth, returned to Abilene Sunday 
afternoon, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Dozier and family.

a*

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Thomason, of 
Ilighay, were in town Saturday doing 
some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McMahan, of 
Espuela, were in town Saturday meet
ing friends and doing some trading.

Judge Boedcker came over from 
the capitol Saturday and spent a short 
time greeting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith, of Dry 
Lake', were in town Saturday trading 
and nieeting friends.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E.. Beaver,, of. 
Girard, were in our city Monday 
greeting friends and doing some trad
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Randall, of 
Steel iHili, were in town Saturday do
ing some trading and talking with 
friends.

Mrs. S. M. Baker, of Foreman Cha
pel, \yas in town Saturday meeting 
friends. Mrs. Baker recently return
ed from a visit with relatives and 
friends in California.

Miss Hollis Smith, o f Houston, 
; spent the last of the week here visit-

-------- ---  - ,

'vit*/:

wRÊÊÈ
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Clark Gable and Rosalind Russell 

are teamed together in their new pic
ture, “ They Met in Bombay”  which

shows at the Palace Theatre next 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 23rd 
and 24th.

ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Bingham. It had been 14 years 
since they had seen her. She returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Erath and 
children o f Antelope community were 
trading and visitiiig friends in: our

city Saturday.
1G. C. Overstreet and daughter, of 

Elton, were trading and meeting 
friends here Saturday.

Hort Boone and family, o f Girard, 
were in our city Saturday trading 
hrid meeting friend«! 1"
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Cool Off
at the

P A L A C E
Friday and Saturday

Double Show Days

Ray Corrigan in

“ The Range
Busters”

and
William Lundigan in

“ The Case of 
The Black Parrot”

and Chapter Nine of

“The Spider Returns”
•  • •

Sunday and Monday
July 20th and 21st

Preview
Saturday Night

Carole Landis and Cesar Romero 
in

“Dance Hall”
Plus

Latest Issue of

March of Time 
• • •

Weds, and Thurs.
July 23rd and 24th

Clark Gable 
and Rosalind Russell

“They Met in
Bombay”

KED MUD CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday, July 20th 

10:30 a. m., Lesson—“ Prayer, What 
for?  Whom for? When? Where” 

11:15 a. m., Preaching—“ The Dan
gers of Going to Church.”

12:00 Noon, Lord’s Supper.

HIGHWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday, July 20,th 

3:00 p . m. Lesson— “ Prayer, What 
for? Whom for? When Where?”

3:45 p. m., Preaching— “ The Lost 
Christ,” by Oscar Kelly.

AFTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a .m. 
Preoching, 11:00 
B. T. U., 6:45 
Preaching, 7:30.
Everybody cordially invited to 

attend thees services.
W. F. Pool, Pastor,

ENJOYED A GOOD VISIT 
Mrs. W. S. Campbell and son, Spen

cer, last week and part of this week 
visiting relatives and friends in Hous
ton and other points. Mrs. Neitha 
Campbell accompanied them and en
joyed a visit with her brother. She 
and Spencer went on to Louisiana 
where they visited relatives and 
friends.

They returned Tuesday. Mrs. Lillie 
Mae Burkhart, a sister to Mrs. Camp
bell, and Timmie and Tommy Tigner, 
nephews to Mrs. Campbell, returned 
with them and will spend a few days 
here visiting. Possibly they will go 
to Carlsbad to spend a day of two.

If it is home cooked

food away from home 

you want, we have it.

. Mrs. Smith’s Cafe
! -------------------------------

REALLY—
CHEAPER—

TO SEND

All Laundry and Cleaning to—

SPUR LAUNDRY  
and CLEANER’S

PHONE 344

Notice
The Red Cross Room has moved to 

the W. P. A. Sewing room in the 
south part of town, and will be open 
on Wednesday and Saturday from 
2:00 until 5:00 o’clock. Knitters are 
badly needed. An instructor will be 
on hand both days to teach or help 
with the kitting.

Nichols Sanitarium 
News

Mrs. Sybil Bostik, of Jayton, who 
underwent surgery a few days ago, 
was able to return to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Huie Duncan are the 
proud parents of a baby girl born 
July 3. Mother and baby are doing 
fine.

Miss Peggy Durham, of Gilpin, was 
a medical patient a few days but has 
returned home.

Mrs. Don Ramsey and baby girl 
were able to return home a few days 
ago.

Mrs. Olnay Walker, of Spur, was 
operated a few days ago and is now 
slowly improving.

Mrs. M. C. Gunn, of Girard, who 
was operated for appendicitis some 
few days ago, was1 able to return to 
her home Saturday.

Jack Rector who has been in the 
sanitarium for some time is improv
ing rapidly, and soon will be on the 
streets again greeting his many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McCombs, of 
near Dry Lake, are the proud parents 
of a baby boy. Mother and baby are 
doing fine.

IMrs. P. I. Roberts, of Roaring 
Springs, who was operated a few days 
ago, was able to return to her home 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Love, of Kal- 
gary, are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born July 5. Mother and baby 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jordon, of Elton, 
are the parents of a baby boy box-n 
July 14. Mother and baby are doing 
fine.

Mrs. W. F. Tooke, of McAdoo, who 
underwent surgery the 28th of June, 
is up now and will be able to go to 
her home in a few days.

Henry Goodwin, of Afton, who is 
very ill with pneumonia, is slowly 
improvng.

Mrs. L. W. Roberts and young baby 
were able to return to her home a few 
days ago.

Roy Flers, who is in the sanitarium 
with a fractured leg, is doing nicely.

Robert Ward was a medical patient 
a few days. He is improved and has 
gone home.

Servier Clark’s boy was in for an 
X-ray and fracture set on July 8. He 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. P. T. B. Robinson was in the 
8th for an X-ray and fracture set. 
She is doing nicely at this time.

Mrs. Ervin Lee was in the sani
tarium with a bad infection of the 
face.

C. Y. Allen, of Afton, who was in 
the hospital several weeks with em
pyema is improved.

SANS SOUCI CLUB MEETS
The home of Mrs. Crit McDonald 

was decorated with many beautiful 
summer flowers when she entertain
ed the Sans Souci Club with a two- 
course breakfast Tuesday morning.

After breakfast was served games 
of bridge was played with Mrs. Mack 
Woodrum winning high score for the 
morning.

Those who attended were: Mmes. 
Neal A. Chastain, Jack Christain, El
don Cook, Alph Glasgow, iGuy Karr, 
L. E. Standifer, Pike Nichols, Jr., 
J. B. Johnston, Roy Harkey and guest 
Mrs. C. F. Hardwick. <

LONDON BRIDGE CLUB

An arrangement of beautiful cut 
flowers was an added attraction to 
the home of Mrs. Crit McDonald last 
Thursday afternoon when she enter- 
tined the London Bridge Club.

After the games of bridge a lovely 
refreshment plate consisting of a con
gealed salad, ielly roll with whipping 
cream and fruit punch was served 
to the guest.

The members present were: Ma
dames Lynn Buzby, O. B. Ratliff, C. 
F. Hardwick, Truman Green, T. E. 
Milam, and Jack Sennings.

The guest of the afternoon were: 
Madames E. D. Engleman, Bill Mc- 
Alpine, Guy Karr, Alph Glasgow, Neal 
Chastain, Jack Christain, A. C'. Hull, 
Elton Cook and L. E. Standifer.

Notice to
Administrators and
Guardians

The law requires that administra
tors, executors and guardians of es
tates file annual reports. Unless 
you are exempt by law from filing 
such, Judge E. H. Boedeker requests 
that you do so because the law de
mands that an annual repo'rt be filed.

B L O O D  T E S T S
for

BEAUTY OPERATORS 

SPECIAL FEE 

During JULY and AUGUST

Phone* 100 

J. H. MILES

EXCHANGE CLUB MEETS
The Exchange Club met with Mrs. 

J. C. Payne, Wednesday July ninth.
Everyone enjoyed the afternoon in 

pleasant conversation and sewing. A 
few contests were enjoyed.

Gifts were exchanged, then the re
freshments were passed which con
sisted of ice cream and cake.

Those enjoying the club meeting 
were: Madames L .R. Barrett, Loy 
Maddox, B. T. Moore, R. L. Benson, 
O. C. Fox, Clark Lewis, Fred Kinney, 
Slim Roberts, J. H. Miles, C. V. Allen, 
G. A. Dunwoody, T. C. Ensey and 
Charley Ensey.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
The 1925 Bridgge Club held their 

regular luncheon at the Spur Inn on 
Wednesday, July 9th.

The guests arrived at nine thirty 
that morning and played five games 
of bridge with Mrs. H. P. Gibson 
winning high score. The prize was a 
sterling silver spoon.

Lunch was served to: Madames 
Neal A. Chastain, J. B. Britton, L. 
H. Perry, Della Eaton, Bill McAl- 
pine, T. E. Milam, Harvey Giddens, 
M. H. Brannen, W. F. Jennings, A. C. 
Hull, R. R. Wooten and Miss Lucille 
Lucas and Miss Julia Hickman.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS WITH 
PARTY AT HOME

Miss Billie Gean Woodrum was hos
tess to a group of her friends last 
hursday evening at her home on 
Harris street.

House and yard games were played 
for the eveing’s entertainment.

The youngsters enjoyed delicious 
sandwiches, cookies and lemonade.

Those present were: Misses Norma 
Thurston, Lou Emma Shugart, Betty 
Weaver and Ida Ruth Draper.

The boys were: Billy ID. Starcher, 
Billy Scott, Pike Dobbins and Pete 
Dobbins.

DRY LAKE 4-H CLUB REPORT
The Dry Lake 4-H Club met Thurs

day, July 10, at the Dry Lake school 
house. All business wat attended to.

The next meeting will be Thursday, 
July 24, at the home of Mrs. Jim 
McDaniel.

—REPORTER

W A N T

FOR SALE— 160 acres, 150 in culti
vation, good house, barn and out
building. 8500 cash payment. Rents 
go with place. See O. L. Kelley! ltc.

FOR SALE— One of the best homes 
in Spur. Six rooms, bath, garage, 
beautiful lawn. Terms to suit pur
chaser. See O. L. Kelley ltc.

FOR SALE—Some nice peaches. Will 
deliver in quantities of 15 bushels or 
more. Have 100 bushels ready now. 
S. D. IHunter, 1% miles north of 
Roaring Springs. ltc.

WANTED— Your Repair work, up
holstery, all types of cabinet build
ing, see:
Jones Planing Mill and Repair Shop
Spur. 17-24-31-7-c.

FOR RENT—Nice apartment in brick 
home. Bath and other modern con
veniences. Close in. See Mrs. S. R. 
Bowman ltp.

FOR SALE— Half interest in DeLuxe 
Beauty Shop. Doing good business. 
Small payment down and terms. See 
Mrs. Bernice Hurst, Spur, Texas ltc.

LOST—Small man’s Elgin watch Left 
in wash room of Sunshine Service Sta
tion in Spur. Return to this station' 
and receive 85.00 reward. ltp.

HOUSE TO RENT—4 Rooms, stucco 
residence. N. Carroll Ave., See J. A. 
Smith ltc.

WANTED—A man to work on farm 
married or single., R. W. Thomas, 
Silverton, Texas 2tp.

LOST—Bunch of three keys in brown 
leather holder about a week ago. Re
turn to Times Office for reward if 
found. tn.

FOR SALE—A few good fresh Jersey 
Cows. See E. J. Lassetter.

FOR RENT: Five Lovely cool rooms 
in stucco house near town 815.00 and 
a nice two room furnished apartment 
at $7.00 iper month. Sybil Clay: til

Miss Evelyn Reid and 
Conrad Middlebrooks 
Married

Mrs. J. W. Reid, of Red Mud com
munity, announces /the marriage of 
her daughter, Miss Doris Evelyn, to 
Private Conrad O. Middlebrooks, Jr., 
which occurred May 3. The cere
mony was read by Rev. Charles N. 
Gilbert at his residence in Jayton. 
Attendants were Mrs. James Baker 
of Dickens, and Buddy Page of Girard.

The bride attended Spur High 
School and is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reid.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Middlebrooks, of Elton com
munity, and is not a private in the 
United States Army stationed at Ft. 
Bliss.

\
Hill County Reunion

The Hill County Association will 
hold its second annual reunion Sun
day, August 17, in the McKenzie 
State Park, Lubbock, Texas.

All former residents of Hill Counity 
are invited to attend this meeting and 
enjoy a day of fellowship with old 
acquaintances. Bring your basket 
lunch and an old time “ dinner on the 
ground” will be spread and served 
immAliately following preaching ser
vice. The service, to begin alt 11:00 
o’clock, will be conducted by a preach
er from Hill County.

Further announcements in regard 
to the afternoon program and enter- 
taimertl will be .published in this 
paper at a later dalte.

A. E. McClain, of Red Mud, was 
looking after business matters in our

KNOX COUNTY OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION AT LUBBOCK

The pioneer settlers of Knox Coun
ty will meet in the McKenzie State 
Park in Lubbock, Sunday, August 10. 
The object will be to celebrate their 
second annual reunion. A. basket din
ner will be spread at noon. Special 
music and speaking will be heard in 
the afternoon. Band music will be 
furnished by the pep band.

— CONTRIBUTED

city Saturday.
J. M. French, of Prairie Chapel was 

greeting friends and looking after 
business affairs here Saturday.

Mr. nn/1 M*-« Rp<»dle, of Gir
ard, was trading and meeting friends 
in our city Saturady.

W. J. Collier, of Afton, was in 
town Saturday talking with the boys 
and attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale, of Gir
ard, were trading and talking with 
friends in our city Saturday.

Neglect May 
Invite Pyorrhea

Are your gums unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
o f “ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy. (2 
Sanders & Chastain Pharmacy

C. R. Gunn, of Soldier Mound, came 
in Saturday and spent some time talk
ing with friends in our city Saturday.

T. E. McArthur and family, o f Red 
Mud, were in town Saturday greeting 
friends and looking after business 
affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Offield, of East 
Afton, were in town Saturday trading 
and ‘ visiting friends.

“ No Harsh Laxatives for Me
ADLEiRIKA gives me proper ac
tion, is pleasant and easy. Used 
ADLERIKA past 10 years for 
spells of constipation.’’ (A. W.- 
Vt.) ADLERIKA usually clears 
bowels quickly and relieves gas 
pains. Get it TODAY.

CITY DRUG CO.

B E L L’S
C A F E
Try Our
Special
Sunday
Dinner

10c
P E T

RAZOR BLADES 
DEFINITELY BETTER 

“THE NATION’S CHOICE”

10c

coo&wQ d J iin k  fa t  M a rn im i
'  f i l l  v/MPi I n t u i v  n r s  u s n r  urrrM T f oYOIFU. ENJOY TEA MADE WITH TEA BAGS 

UNIFORM FLAVOR —- UNIFORM STRENGTH— UNIFORM CO LOR

Canterbury
ICED TEA

15
2

2 5  BAGS
t w o -c u p  size

Edwards

COFFE
1 - lb tin (T  f*

Lb
E0

Canada Dry Beverages

SPUR
2 2 8 "o z  1

bottles J, J
Bottle Deposit Extra

PRESERVES
POTATO SALAD
Heinz, 2 i l/z oz cans
Baby F ood___ ._a_____  150
Rice Flakes, Heinz, P k g___ 100
Sunny Dawn, 23-oz can
Tomato Juice_______________ 100
Castle Crest, 2 No. 2'/2 cans
Peaches_____________________350
Briargate Cut Emerald, No. 2 can
Green Beans________________ 150
Emerald Bay, No. 1 Can
Spinach_____________________ 120
Corn Starch, Argo, 1-lb box 100
Quality Bleach, Quart
White M agic______________  1Q<£
Scott Tissue, 2 rolls_________ 150
Palmolive Soap, 3 bars____ 17 £
Sunmaid, Nectar, 15-oz' pkg.
Raisins _i_____   100
Crackers, Hi Ho, 16-oz pkg _ 210
Duchess, Quart jar
Salad Dressing_____________ 290
Nu-Made, Pint
Mayonnaise, Nu-Made, pint 190

‘>ACKACE “

Queen Isabella, Pure Fruit, lb jar g%£\ £

Lady Betty, 16-oz can

Kraft’s American, or 
Pimiento

CHEESE
J  -tt> Pkg. 0

Cleansing Tissue

HANDIES
pkg. o f 500

19

Enriched Kitchen Craft

FLOUR 
24 82c
Enriched Kitchen Craft

FLOUR 
481159

POTATOES U S No 1 Calif., White Rose 10 lbs

California Bings
Cherries, l b ____ 150
Thompson Seedless
Grapes, 2 lb s___ 250
6 Dozen size head
Lettuce, h ead___ 50
Sunkist, 176 size, dozen
Oranges,________ 290

Sunkist, Large 360 size DozenLEMONS 
TOMATOES

25*

-  50
Louisiana Bell,
Peper, l b ______
Fresh Green,
Carrots 3 bunches 100 
Cucumbers, l b ___ 30
600 Size, Dozen
Limes, d o z ______100

U S No. 1 Texas lb’
25*
5*

LUNCH MEATS Liver Loaf-Tomato Loaf, Cooked Salami, Cheese & 
Macaroni Loaf, Pickle & Pimiento Loaf

lb 25*
Machine Sliced
Boiled Ham ^2-lb :__________250
Clearbrook, Longhorn
Cheese, l b __________________ 250
Armour’s Star i
Sliced Bacon, l b ____________ 330
Armour’s Dexter
Sliced Bacon, l b ____ _______ 290

Shoulder, Round
Swiss Steak, l b _____________ 250
Quality Beef, Seven
Steak or Roast, lb __________ 230
Fresh Ground,
Ground Beef, 2 lbs ________330
Sugar Cured, 16 to 22 lb average
Strip Bacon l b ______________ 230

FRYERS Fresh Dressed & Drawn 
Unjointed if Desired 39 &  49®

WAY
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Joe Franklin Pettit 
Drowns in Tank 
on Ranch

Joe Franklin Pettit, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Pettit, 10 miles north
east of Spur, was drowned about four 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon while swim
ming in a tank on |he Raf>ter-J 
Ranch. Joe was accompanied by Sam
my Graves to the tank which is lo
cated on the eastern side of the ranch 
and had gone into the tank about three 
o’clock in the afternoon. They swam 
back and forth across the tank two 
or three times and then rested for 
quite a while.

The two young men started to swim 
back across the tank and Sammy 
made his way across with no diffi
culty. He looked back and saw Joe 
swimming with his face under water 
which is not out of the ordinary for 
hoys while swimimng. Sammy ob
served him turn toward the dam and 
swam to it and then turned back to
ward the center of the tank. Soon he 
went down and never came back up.

The body was recovered about six 
o ’clock in the afternoon by a number 
of Boy Scouts who had been trained 
in health and life saving. Artificial 
respiration was applied but the boy’s 
heart failed to respond. Dr. Standi- 
fer was present and advised the Boy 
Scouts that life could not be restored 
under the condition.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Christian Church in Spur Mon
day afternoon at three o’clock. Rev. 
R. C. Brown, the acting pastor, was 
in charge of the services. Interment 
followed in Spur cemetery with Curry 
Funeral /Home in charge of arrange
ments. Active pallbearers were: Sam
my Graves, Doty Graves, Edd Frank
lin, Gerald Patton, 'Corbet Roberson 

.Bill Chambless. Flower bearers 
V : Doris Anne Chambless, Geneva 

Byrd, Byrdean Roberson, Betty Lynn 
Brown and Euna Fawyer.

The deceased is survived by his par
ents, Oscar and Lucy Farmer Pettit, 
and one sister, Miss Gladys Pettit. He 
was the only son in the family.

Transfers Must Be 
Looked After at Once

Applications for transfers o f chil
dren from one school to another must 
be made within the next two weeks, 
says County (Superintendent O. ,L. 
Kelley. No transfers can be granted 
after Thursday, July 31.

Mr. Kelley announces that he will 
be on the streets of Spur each Sat
urday in this month to accept appli
cations for transfers. All school chil
dren desiring to transfer from one 
school district to another, can do so 
by seeing him in Spur on Saturdays, 
or by making application at the o f
fice of the County Superintendent in 
Dickens any day before August 1.

Organization for The Collection of Dickens 
County Old Aluminum for National Defense

Farm Ownership 
Loans

Long-term, low-interest loans with 
which tenant farmers may buy farms 
of their choice are being made by the 
Farm Security Administration. Ap
plications are being received a!t the 
Farm Security office located in Spur, 
Texas from your King and Kent coun
ties agricultural agents.

Tenant farmers, share croppers, and 
farm laborers are eligible for these 
loans, although preference is given to 
families which have an adequate sup- 
ply of livestock and equipment. Both 

^kwhite and Negro farmers may re- 
^PBseive these loans.

v•'-Farmers choose the farms they 
hope to buy and are not restricted to 
those which are fully improved. The 
loan may include funds to repair or 
build the home, barn, and for other 
improvements. Only family-size farms 
may be bought, however.

These loans bear three per cent in
terest and are repayable over a 40- 
year period. Often payments amount 
to no more than the farmer would 
have paid as rent. An added feature 
is the variable payment plan, under 
which payments are larger in good 
years and smaller in poor ones.

Applications are being received at 
the Farm Security Administration of- 

li fice in anticipation of funds being 
de available for this purpose by

TRNED HOME MONDAY

Bowman, who had been in the 
Sanitarium at Savannah, Mo., 

home Monday. After care- 
ination the doctors reported 
Bowman had been affected 

lalignat tumor on his right 
, but that is no longer malig- 

but was dead.
IPS doctors stated that it would re

quire a long time for the wound to 
heal since the X-’Ray1 treatments had 
burned the flesh so deep.

Mr. Bowman was accompanied to 
Savannah by his daughter, Mrs. Gran
ville B. Whittle of Madill, Okla, who 
is still here with him.

. and Mrs. W. B. Vaughn and 
V. Y. Higgins, of Matador, were 
■ city Wednesday greeting ae- 
;ances and trading.

Dickens County 
Suffers Legislative 
Blow

229 Texas counties, including Dick
ens, are the victims of the Legisla
ture’s failure to re-enact the appro
priation phase of the Texas road bond 
assumption law. This will cost the 
229 counties a total of §9,554,025.14 
next year.

Dickens County’s loss from the fund 
will be $11,751.53.

In addition to the above, the fail
ure of the Legislature to re-enact the 
lateral road fund law will mean an 
additional loss of over five thousand 
dollars. The loss by failure to re
enact both phases of the assumption 
law will be a total of §17,414.52 to 
Dickens, county.

The money for this participation is 
available from the one cent o f the 
State’s four cent gasoline tax and 
since the State has participated in 
bond assumption for the past eight 
years, a severe blow is given the 229 
counties relying on such aid.

O ’Daniel Gains 254 
Votes in Count

In the final official check up of 
votes in the race for United States 
Senator which was made by the State 
Election Board Monday, Governor 
O’Daniel made a gain of 254 votes 
an average of one for each county 
in Texas. The count made on two 
candidates, the Governor and Repre
sentative Lyndon B- Johnson, was to 
make sure and official the final re
sults.

The official check up was directed 
by Secretary of State William Law- 
son. Governor O’Daniel was present 
and looked on. Attorney General 
Mann, who is a member of the State 
Board, was not present but was rep
resented by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Grover .Sellers.

The final count gave O’Daniel 175,- 
590 votes and Johnson, 174,279. 
O’Daniel will officially be declared 
the United States Senator elect to go 
to Washington at once.

Spur Boy on Team 
at Coaching School

PLAINVIEW, July 15.— (Special) 
West Texas football fans will have a 
preview of the popular fall sport 
August 29, when -picked teams from 
Class A and Class B high schools will 
perform as the closing event of the 
annual Plains Coaching School which 
opens here August 25.

From towns over a wide West 
Texas territory, football stars who 
are winding up their high school ca
reers are beiing invited to participate 
in the All-Starr classic which will 
bring the school to a fitting culmina
tion.

Among the athletes who have al
ready accepted an invitation to per
form here is Ross Culbert o f Spur, a 
back, who will play on the East squad.

The group of high school stars will 
be divided into two teams, the East 
and the West. The East team will 
be coached by Marty Karow, coach 
of the mighty A. & M. College back- 
field while the West will be tutored 
by Del Morgan, new Texas Tech 
grid mentor. These two outstanding 
coaches will conduct the football 
school for approximately 100 high 
school athletic directors who are ex
pected to atend.

In addition to playing in the game 
Friday night, August 29, the boys are 
to demonstrate during the week var
ious plays and formations that arow 
and Morgan will present at the school.

Judge E. H. Boedeker has been 
called upon with the cooperation of 
the Commissioners to organize ma
chinery for participation in the na
tion-wide movement to collect scrap 
aluminum for National Defense Pur
poses. Judge Boedeker states that 
plans are well underway and he hopes 
that Dickens County • will lend its 
support to this movement.

The government needs all discarded 
or used aluminumware that can be 
spared without replacements ’from 
homes, institutions, business houses, 
and industrial plants. For example, 
if a house wife has some new and some 
old aluminumware and has other 
types of pots and pans and kettles 
which she can use in place of the 
aluminumware, she should donate all 
of the aluminumware that she can 
spare; but she should not give away 
anything that would require her to 
purchase new utensils.

July 21 to 29 inclusive have been 
designated as the collection days. 
County depositories for scrap alumi
num will be located at the- Court 
House, Dickens, Texas, and the City 
Hall at Spur, Texas. There may be 
some local depositories in the various 
communities if the persons herein
after designated in the various com
munities so designate.

The persons chosen to carry on the 
work are:

E. H. Boedeker, chairman; Mack

Woodrum, secretary; Commissioners 
Court.

McAdoo: R. R. Wooten, Austin 
Rose, M. A. Graham.

Duncan Flat: Joe Rose, Bud Smi
ley, Fred Henry.

Afton: Jesse Powell, Kelly McAl
lister, Clark Forbis.

Priairie Chapel: Richard Varnell, 
Henry Goodwin, F. L. Byars.

Dumont: Boy! .Hand, Emmit Parks, 
Floyd' Forest.

Wichita: Lee Mims, T. S. Lambert, 
George Pierce.

Crbton: R. E. Rogers, A. J. Richey, 
Ted Goodwin.'

Dickens: Casey Alldredge, John
Sharp, Buster Arthur.

Espuela: Luther Karr, W. F. Fore 
man, R. C. McMahon.

'Dry Lake: Jeff Smith, W. A. John
son, Albert Powers.

Soldier Mound: Horace Wood, Da
vid McAteer, John Bachman.

Red Mud: W. F. Ragland, Jr., Bill 
McArthur, Oscar McGinty.

Red Hill: Elmer Shugart, Tobe 
Westfall, Clyde Horn.

Duck Creek: Walter Driggers, Jes
se Hagins, Jess White.

Highway: Forest Martin, Ben
Schuessler, C. A. Denson.

Twin Wells: C. F. Waters, Joe Mc
Daniels, W. K. Walker.

Spur: Dr. M. H. Brannen, T. E. 
Milam, O. C. Arthur.

Dickens County 
Old Settlers Picnic

The citizens of Dickens are working 
every day now to give the early set
tlers of Dickens County a good time 
at the annual picnic which will be held 
July 31 and August 1. They have 
lined up a number of horses and ex
pect to have some good horse races 
during the two days.

The old folk will be given a dance 
on the Court House lawn each after
noon and evening. There will be 
seats placed under the trees and in 
shades where people may rest and 
talk with friends.

Each citizen of Dickens County who 
has lived in the county consistently 
for forty years and longer will be 
given a golden colored ribbon badge 
which will entitle them to all the 
entertainment and shows free.

An Old Fiddlers’ contest will be 
conducted each day. There will be 
plenty of music all the time, and 
plenty of good cool water to drink 
free.

the D. S. Dudley Shows and rides 
will be on the grounds again this 
year. Rides for everybody and shows 
that will entertain.

Prizes will be offered for the old
est settlers attending the picnic.

Mrs. Marlin Traylor, of Artesia, 
N. M., spent Sunday night here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay.

Local Boy Goes 
Into U. S. Air Service

According to a report in the Corpus 
Christi Times, Thomas V. (S’chock- 
ley, Jr., son of T. V. Shockley, who 
owns a nice farm north of town, has 
joined the U. S. Air Service and has 
been stationed at Corpus Christi.

Young Shockley registered in Dick
ens County last October but beat the 
Selective Service to the job by volun
teering into the Air Service. For sev
eral months he has been taking exam
inations and studying on the various 
departments of the U. S. Air S'ervice 
and was sworn into service July 3. 
He was due to go in the call from 
Dickens iCounty, July 9, but was al
ready in the service when his call 
came.

Mr. Shockley is a fine young man 
and people will hear of his advance
ment in the U. S. Air1 Service before 
he returns. He has a good education
al foundation and is a student which 
will enable him to build rapidly.

Schools Asked to 
Use 12-Grade System

At their regular meeting in June 
the County Board of Education ap
proved of a 12-grade system of 
schools for Dickens County, and is 
requesting all schools to adopt this 
system as sooon as they can. The 
new grade is being added in the first 
three grades and will not affect any 
pupils from the fourth grade up.

In the future pupils will do eight 
years of elementary school work and 
four years of high school to prepare 
them for1 college entrance. This will 
necessitate four years in Primary 
grades, four years in Grammar school 
grades and four years in high school. 
Pupils will enter high school from the 
eighth grade instead of from the sev
enth grade as has been in former 
years.

The field of work will not be ex
tended any further. The; grades will 
be given another year tto complete 
the present outline of work.

Truett Hutto 
Suffers Gun Wounds

While in chase after a dog Satur
day afternoon, Truett Hutto was shot 
in the face with a small caliber gun. 
Mr. Hutto and Max Ward were after 
the dog which ran into a culvert 
across the street. Mr. Ward was at 
one end and Mr. Hutto at the other 
end of the culvert. Hutto attempted 
to look into the culvert to see if the 
dog was there, and at the same time 
Ward shot from the other end.

Hutto was struck in the forehead 
at the inner corner of the left eye 
with one part of the bullet and just 
below the left eye with another part 
of the bullet. It was first thought 
the eye had been destroyed, but it 
seems now there might be a chance 
to save it. Mr. Hutto went to Lub
bock where he consulted with Dr. 
Sandifer, an eye specialist, who at
tended the wounds, and Tuesday 
morning the Doctor seemed a little 
more optmistic about the condition.

Mrs. W. F. Watts, who has been 
confined to her room on account of a 
broken hip, is in the Hendrix Memor
ial Hospital at Abilene. Her room ;s 
206 in event any friends desire to 
write to her. Mrs. J. H. Dobbins, a 
daughter, is with her at this time.

Fred Clay, of' Graham, spent the 
first of the week here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay. 
Mrs. -Ralph Parsons, of Kalgary, are 
the proud parents of a baby girl born 
Wednesday.

County Court in 
Session Next Monday

The County Court at Law will con
vene at the Court House next Mon
day, July 21. Edwin II. Boedeker 
will be the presiding judge and Coun
ty Attorney L. D. Ratliff, Jr., will 
represent the State in all criminal 
cases.

There are ''-four criminal cases un
der bonds- that will come up this 
term of court. One is a char of vio
lation of liquor laws and three are 
hot check cases. There are quite a 
number of civil cases to be called 
this term.

It is doubtful if  a jury will be em
paneled for the first week of court. 
A jury may be summoned for the 
second week.

MAKING CHECK-UPS AT THIS 
TIME

The AAA division of the County 
Agriculture Department has a number 
of workers out this week checking up 
on compliance with the government 
farm program. It is understood there 
are very few cases where adjust
ments need to be made.

Farmers and farm operators are 
asked by the County Agriculture 
Committee to cooperate as best they 
can in order that the full compliance 
check up may be completed by the 
workers the first visit out.

George S. Link, Jr., went by air 
to New Yprk and has returned so 
quickly that his closest friends knew 
nothing of his airplane trip. George 
S. is like the “ Flying Avenger” . You 
never know where he is going to land. 
So if you hear a sudden rush o f wind 
you may know he is leaving town 
i/gain.

Start Now to Prevent 
Typhoid Fever

There seems to be quite an incen
tive toward typhoid fever at this 
time. People are asked to secure ty
phoid fever serums which immunizes 
for a period of two to three years. 
Also, the drinking water should be 
boiled before drinking. It is not a 
good idea to cool water with ice as 
many times, ice may be infected with 
typhoid fever bacilli. Keep homes 
securely screened against flies sis 
flies are great carriers of typhoid 
fever germs. You are admonished to 
secure typhoid serum at once as no 
one knows when they are going to 
become infected with typhoid fever 
germs. Your family physician will 
administer the serum at a very small 
charge. We hope you will use this 
precaution as there are some cases 
of typhoid fever in the community 
now.

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D.
County and City Health Officer.

Singing in Spur 
Sunday Afternoon

The Dickens County-lGirard Sing 
Song will meet at the First Christian 
Church at Spur, next Sunday after
noon beginning at 2 o’clock. This 
promises to be one of the best sing
ings we have had. We are expecting 
singers from Dickens, Kent, Stone
wall, Motley, /Crosby, Cottle and Lub
bock counties. You will miss a real 
treat if you fail to attend this sing
ing.

Don’t fail to hear the Pickering 
Family who are daily singers over 
station KFYO, Lubbock. We have 
their promise of being present next 
Sunday. Be sure to come and bring 
the entire family.

FAY MIDDLEBROOK
Secretary.

Library Committee 
Meets

The Advisory committee of the 
Public Library of Dickens County met 
July 10, at the Library.

Mrs. Brannen, acting as chairman, 
appointed Mrs. Senning, Mrs. Thur
mond Moore and Mrs. Oscar Kelly as 
a nominating committee to submit a 
ballot of officers for the ensuing year 
at the regular meeting on August 7.

Book cards outstanding on the 
State books were examined so that 
the committee might assist in getting 
in all of the books. Motion carried 
that the committee see that lost or 
damaged books are paid for.

The chairman reported using 50c 
from the Fines Bank to buy postal 
cards to send to those having out 
overdue books. Action approved.

Mrs. George Glover moved that the 
committee sponsor a large, game par
ty for the benefit o f the library the 
third week in September. Motion 
carried.

Mrs. F. W. Jennings was appointed 
chairman of the Benefit Party, with 
instructions to select as many helpers 
as she needs. /

It was voted to have the Library 
Tag Sale Saturday July 12; since it 
was not held on the fifth, due to the 
July fourth confusion. Mrs. Glover 
reported receipts of $9.45 from the 
last Tag Sale.

Dennie B. Clay 
Killed in Army 
Service

Mr. and Mrs. J. iH. Clay received 
a message Sunday that their young
est son, Dennie B. Clay, had met an 
accidental death in army service in 
the Hawaiin Islands. Young Clay 
was a technical sergeant in the in
telligence department of the army, 
and how he met death is not known. 
A letter is reported to be enroute 
from the War Department which will 
explain the incident, but it may not 
be received for several days.

Sergeant Clay enlisted in the army 
July 17, 1936, and lacked one week o f 
having been in service five years. He 
spent three years in the Coast Guard 
service and has been in the present 
service for some time. He was mar
ried last February to a lady in Hono
lulu who was American born, her 
people living in California.

Sergeant Clay moved to Spur when 
he was only two months old. He was 
born at Terrell, Okla., August 11, 
1916, and the family arrived in Spur 
October 11 of the same year. He grew 
to manhood here and graduated from 
the Spur High School with the Class 
of 1934. After completing his high 
school course he went into service 
just a few days before he was 20 
years of age.

He was scheduled to go to Wash
ington, D. C., to take a course in the 
work in which hg was engaged. He 
was building up very rapidly in his 
department and had a great future.

According to information received 
by his father, J. H. Clay, the body 
will be shipped back to America and 
interment will be in Spur cemetery 
some time in the future.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, parents, four brothers and 
three sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Douglas, of Ft. 
Worth, spent the last o f the week here 
visiting-in the homes of Mrs. Dou
glas’s brothers, Fred Arrington, Roy 
Arrington and L. iC. Arrington.

Band Tax Gets 
Majority of 23 Votes

In the special election held Tuesday 
to decide “ If Spur shall maintain a 
municipal band,”  the people voted 
“ For”  by a majority of 23. There 
were 221 votes cast during the elec
tion and 122 was for the band and 99 
against.

J. I. Mecom served as election judge 
and Mrs. F. F. Vernon and Mrs. 
Charlie Powell were election clerks.

Only qualified property tax paying 
voters were eligible to vote in the 
election.

State Selective' 
Service Issues 
Twentieth Call

■State Selective Service headquar
ters today announced the Army’s 
twentieth call on exas for 160 negro 
selectees, to be inducted on July 17.

When this call has been completed, 
Texas will have 31,964 men actually 
in training under the Selective Ser
vice training and Service Act, ac
cording to General J. Watt Page, 
State Director.

Gross quotas for the States, Gen
eral Page said, have been readjusted 
and from time to time will be recom
puted so that the actual requirements 
of the armed forces may be filled 
promptly and at the Same time, no 
State or Local Board will furnish a 
disproportionate share of men to the 
land and naval forces.

General Page pointed out that a 
quota is not a requirement that must 
be filled by any given date, but rath
er a “bank account” upon which the 
armed forces may draw from time to 
time. The latest adjusted gross quota 
for Texas, determined on the basis 
fo date available May 15, 1941, is 
136,488 men. Against this number in 
addition to the 31,964 inductees, Tex
as is credited with 80,140 members of 
the armed forces, which includes those 
who entered the service before the 
first registration date last October as 
well as those who have volunteered 
under Selective Service, General Page 
said.

M. C. Golding and Dick Speer left 
Tuesday morning for Ruidoso, N. M., 
where they both are building summer 
cabins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Spraberry, are 
the proud parents o f a baby girl born 
Wednesday. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

\
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HOLLIS ATKEISON, Owner, Spur, Texas 
FINE FOODS A T  LOWER PRICES 

This Sale Friday and Saturday, July 18-19
Concho, Quart jarMUSTARD 

GRAPE JUICE 
PICKLES 
APPLE BUTTER

10*
Clover Farm Quart Bottle g\ py ç

Glendale, 25-ounce Jar

27 
15*

Russel’s, Quart Jar

Dressed, each
Fryers, 49#
Lean
Pork Chops, lb 22# 
Jowls, smoke lb 15#
Tenderloin,
Steak, l b ______29#
Spur
Cheese, lb _____ 25#
Picnic
Hams, l b _______23#
Armour’s Star
Sliced Bacon lb 32#
California, 2 large heads
Lettuce_________ 9#
Cherries, lb ____ 15#
Bananas, l b ____ 5#
Jumbo Utah, Each
Celery, Each___15#
Fresh,
Corn, 3 ears____ 5#
Small Pickling, '/2 bushel
Cucumbers __75#
Bulk, colored distilled
Vinegar, G a l___25#
For Jellies
Pen-Jel, pkg.___10#
2-layer Cake, each
Carmel Fudge _ 25# 
Cans no 2-100 $2.75
Clover Farm, Two qt. flasks
V inegar______25#

3 packages
Post Toasties _ 25#
Clover Farm, 9 oz jar
Mustard_____ 10#
Sunshine, 2 pkgs
Butter Cookies _25#
Glendale, 14-ounce bottle
Catsup____ __12#
Tomato, Campbell’s 10 /z oz can
Soup,---------------   9#
Clover Farm, fresh, 3 no 300’s
B E Peas ______25#
Clover Farm, whole, No. 2 can
Beans__________15#
Clover Farm Complexion, bar
Soap, bar________5#
“Cello Straw”, 2 for
Fly Swatters__17#
Clover Farm, 12-ounce can
Pineapple Juice 10#
White Swan, 12-oz can
Apricot Nector_ 9#
White Swan, 12-oz can
Prune Juice___ 9£
Grapefruit, Clover Farm, 46-oz
Juice____ ______ 17£
Ciover Farm Strawberry, 16-oz
Preserves____ 23#
Clover Farm, 24-oz jar
Grape Jam ___ 23#
Clover Farm, can
Potted M eat___ 5£
Clover Farm, Red Alaska, no >/2
Salmon _ ____  ̂ igc

Seymour’s Cowboy 
Reunion Opens July 
24 for Two Days

With the 1941 Seymour Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, July 24-25, still 
more than two weeks in the offing, 
finishing touches are being put on 
what promises to be the fastest rodeo 
program and most varied list of at
tractions ever seen in Seymour.

The program of rodeo events finds 
ca lf roping, saddle bronc riding and 
steer riding’ the same as in 1940. 
The ribbon roping contest of last year 
has been replaced with a faster bell 
roping contest; and bareback bronc 
riding is a brand-new event. The 
cutting horse contest will again be 
held the morning of the second day.

An innovation is that all contes
tants in roping events will rope dur
ing the day, ten in both calf and bell 
roping at the afternoon show and the 
balance between shows. At the night 
performance the ten fastest ropers 
in both events during the day will i 
compete for special added purses.

An increased prize list is found in 
all events, with special added prizes 
in addition. The handsome purses 
are expected to attract a record num
ber of contestants.

.Several special attractions are be
ing arranged for the rodeo1 shows, 
which will be held at 2:00 and 8:00 
p. m. both days on. the dustless turf 
arena on Fair Park hill.

The Baylor County Old Settlers’ 
Assn, will have its annual meeting the 
morning of July 24, according to 
President I. O. Newton. Secretary 
R. O. Tolson states that more than 
700 invitations have been mailed to 
pioneer residents of this section, and 
that most of them are expected to 
attend.

Downtown parades each day, dances 
each night, sponsors’ contests, chuck 
wagons, and many other features will 
round out the full program in Sey
mour, July 24-25.

Mr. and Mrs. Colene McCarty and 
■children, of Afton, were trading and 
meeting friends in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Legg and two 
daughters, o f Croton, were transact
ing business in our city Saturday.

Mrs. A. Lollar; o f Giljpin, -was do
ing some shbppiM# slid talking with

friends here Saturday.
G. F. Harris, of McAdoo, spent 

some time in our city Saturday greet
ing friends and trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry, of ¡Dun
can Flat, were trading and visiting 
with friends in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Slayden and 
children of Elton, were trading and 
greeting friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schussler and 
children, of Highway, were in town 
Saturday trading and meeting friends.

Atty. C. L. Harris and family, of 
Austin, spent a few days here the 
last of the week visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Harris, of McAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rodgers and 
two grandsons, of Girard, were in 
town Saturday greeting friends and 
trading.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. McMahan, o f 
Dry Lake, were in town Saturday do
ing some trading and greeting friends.

J. D. Rodgers and J. D. Rodgers, 
Jr., of Girard, were transacting bus
iness in our city Saturday.

E. P. Anderson, of McAdoo, re
turned the last of the week from 
Kressen, where he was called to at
tend the funeral of his uncle, John 
Hardiest.

Mrs. Lee Sanders, who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Bowman, returned to her home at 
Albany the last of the week.

Miss Arlene Wilson of Spur and 
Miss Joyce Brant of Post met in Lub
bock, where they are spending a few 
days visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Cravey. They expect to 
return to their respective homes by 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elldredge, of McAdoo, 
were in our city Saturday doing some 
trading greeting friends.

T. A. Bailey, of Girard, was trans
acting business in our city Saturday.

S. C. Fallis, who is working in 
Brownwood, spent the last of the 
week here with Mrs. Fallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bass and children 
of Dry Lake were in town Saturday, 
interviewing friends and trading.

Preston Blackwell, of Girard, was 
in our city Tuesday attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Benham, o f 
Afton, were in town Saturday greet
ing friends and doing some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Goodwin, o f
Frank Speer, merchant at Dickens, 

was attending to business matters in 
our city Tuesday morning.

Grimes Promoted in 
Telephone Company

Luther R. Grimes, manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany for Slaton, Spur, Snyder, and
Lubbock is being promoted to divi 
sion sales engineer of the company 
at Dallas, W. L. Blakney, district 
manager of the telephone company, 
manager at Midland. The changes 
announced here today. Grimes will 
be succeeded by Tom G. Brown, Jr., 
are effective August 16.

Brown, whose headquarters will he 
.at Lubbock, is a law graduate of the 
University of Texas. He began his 
telephne career as a clerk in Dallas 
in 1927, and served as a demonstra
tor at the telephone exhibit at the; 
Texas Centennial. Later he was pro
moted to business representative of 
the company at Dallas before his 
transfer to Midland.

Maurice Goodwin, of Matador, was 
transacting business in our city Tues
day. I

Mrs. Roy Gabbard, of Superior, 
Arizona, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Thomas, here last week.

Miss Zena McMeans, of Rule, is 
here the guest of her aunt, Mrs. L. B. 
McMeans, of Twin Wells community. 
She expects to remain with her aunt 
several days.

Mr. L. E. Barker and son, Alton 
Barker, spent Sunday in Spur, visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor of 
Lubbock, spent Sunday in Spur visit
ing friends and relatives.

Johnnie and Ina Lou Smith from 
Jayton are spending the week here 
with their grandmother, Mrs. J. 
Smith.
■ Mrs. L. E. Lee and her mother, Mrs. 
I. E. Abernathy, spent Sunday in 
Crosbyton visiting Mrs. Abernathy’s 
youngest daughter, Mrs. Sam Cald
well:

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Littlefield and 
little daughter, Dana Beth, of Valle
jo, ' iCalif., and Mr. R. L. Littlefield 
of lAlberquerquq, N. fll., are here 
visiting S. L. Porter and R. E. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cannon and son 
Joe Blayne of Silver City, New; Mex.,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Cannon and 
family of Pueblo, N. M., spent last 
week here visiting the mother, Mrs. 
C. I. Cannon and Mr. and Mrs. Monk 
Rucker.

Mrs. Cecil Scott and little niece, 
Billie Jean English, of Slaton, left 
Sunday morning for points near 
Houston, where they will visit Mrs. 
¡Stott’s parents and the grand parents 
of Billie Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Smith, who 
were here with the Tri-County Lum
ber Co., spent last week in Memphis, 
Texas. On their return home the 
first of this week Mrs. Brown stopped 
over in Spur for a few days with 
Mrs. B. P. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jones and chil
dren, of Catfish community, were in 
town Saturday (trading and greeting 
friends. Mr. Jones is County Commis
sioner for Kent County.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sharp, of Es
puela, were transacting business and 
talking with friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slaton, of Sol
dier Mound, were in town Saturday 
Itrading and visiting friends.

THANK MY FRIENDS

I want everybody who sent me let
ters and cards and did other things 
to make life pleasant for me during 
my illness at Chicago and at home 
to know that I appreciate everything 
you did. You certainly have 
thanks and heart felt appreciation s V  
your very great kindnesses.

DAVE TAYLOR.

Lubbock, were in our city the first 
of the week visiting their brother, 
H. H. Goodwin, a patient in Nichols 
Sanitarium.

S. D. Hunter, of Roaring Springs, 
was in our city Tuesday attending 
to business matters. He stated he 
has some fine peaches for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moore, Jr., 
and little son, Gary Baxter, and Jean 
Arthur, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Moore, Sr.

John Youngblood, of Croton, was 
greeting friends /.nd attending to 
business in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomas and 
baby, of Lingo, N. M., were guests 
of his mother, Mrs. Mamie Thomas, 
recently.

Only Servel gives you 
all these big advantages

• Porcelain Vegetable Freshener
• Interior Light
• Meat Storage Tray
• Cold Indicator
• Grid and Cube Release
• Modern Streamlined Beauty
• Permanent Silence
• Continued Low Operating Cost
• No Moving Parts to Wear
• Savings that Pay For It

t T ’S still the only automatic refrigerator with 
no moving parts in its freezing system. With 

nothing to wear, to make noise, to cause costly 
repairs, to lose efficiency and run up higher bills 
year after year. Still the only one that brings 
you finest modern refrigeration no matter where 
you live. For other models operate on Bottled 
Gas, Butane, or Kerosene. And still the only 
one backed by an iron clad 10-YEAR GUAR
ANTEE— at no extra cost.

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
—  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T  —

on complete refrigerating system. We guarantee to the 
original purchasers o f 1941 Servel Electrolux Gas Refrig
erators to refurnish without cost any defective burner, 
control or refrigerating unit for a period o f ten (10) 
vears from date c f  ir.tiallation. (Y ou  pay only cost of 
installing parts.)

> i i  ifer <n — Spur, Texas
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McAdoo News
The Methodist pastor, Rev. J. B. 

Baker has been away conducting a 
two-week’s revival meeting at Mars- 
land. Mrs. Baker was with him. A 
good meeting was reported.

Fifth Sunday was layman’s and 
children’s day at the local church. The 
Laymen were in charge of services 
Sunday morning. Those having part 
on the program were, J. 0. Morris, 
John A. Allen, Modine Nettles, Emma 
Pipkins, Mrs. Lois Brownlow and H. 
U. Butts.

A program was presented by the 
children Sunday night under the di
rection of Miss Opal Nickles and Mrs. 
B. F. Eldredge and possibly others 
whose names the reporter did not get.

Sunday, July 6, a Rev. Baker of 
Southland and nephew of the local 
pastor, preached in the local Metho
dist Church.

A  young preacher from McMurry 
College, Abilene, will preach in the 
local Methodist Church Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday nights of this 
week.

Quarterly conference will be held 
Saturday, July 12. The district sup
erintendent, Rev. Lipscomb, will be 
in charge. Dinner will be served at 
the church. .

Fay Ola Miller, who is a nurse 
in a hqspital in Floydada, came after 
her baby last week and carried her 
to a doctor at Floydada. The child is 
reported to be better. Miss Opal 
Nickels accompanied them. Miss Ni
ckels returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Graham and 
baby of East Texas were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gra-

The
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ham. They came after their son, Bob
by, who has been here visiting in the 
Graham home for the last two weeks.

Willard Baker, who is working at 
Arlington, Texas, was at home this 
week end.

Hattie Lee Bromley, of Denver City 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Tooke and family. She was Sunday 
uest of Francis Wooley.

Mrs. C. Gollihar and her daughter, 
Mrs. Guinmie and son, John, of Fort 
Worth, spent several days in New 
Mexico last week. They went through 
the Carlsbad Caverns, visited at Al- 
magardo and the White Sands in 
New Mexico. ,

Mrs. Milstead of Pontotoc, Miss., is 
here visiting her father, Mr. Tooke 
and family, her sister, Mrs. Willie 
Phifer and husband, and her brother, 
Goldie and Bill Tooke and their fam
ilies.

Francis and Billie Jean Baker have 
returned home from a two weeks va
cation at Southland with relatives and 
friends. Mr. E, C. Robertson and J. 
,F. Phifer are reported to be on the 
sick list.

Among the, needs of the East Plains 
are combines and hoe hands. A  num
ber of farmers have grain ready to

a combine. With so much rain, haifi 
worms, and rust, the wheat, has been 
damaged greatly, but farmers are 
anxious to save what grain there ii^ r 
The weeds have never done better and 
there is an over production of them 
with a shortage of hoe hands. The 
largest per cent of all row crops have 
been planted and are up and growing. 
Due to so much rain all crops are 
late this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Allen and 
family of Lubbock, were Sunday vis
itors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Allen.

Eloie Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Harris and student of Texas 
University, Austin, lias been here vis
iting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Aldridge and 
little daughter, Nelda, of Ralls, were 
visiting Mrs. Aldridge’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. T. Parker, recently.

Katy Lou Smith, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Houghes Smith, of Lub
bock, spent' several days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.-■"’‘‘Bud” 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Campbell and 
daughter, of Ballinger, spent the 4th 
of July with his brother, John Camp
bell and family.

Marshall Formby, Texas State Sen
ator, is here to see his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham and 
Jack have returned from Roscoe, Tex
as, where they visited relatives. Mrs. 
M. L. Vanderford, who has been vis
iting her daughter at Roscoe for sev
eral weeks, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Keese and 
daughter have moved to McAdoo. Mr. 
Keese is the superintendent for 1941- 
42 school term of McAdoo High.

Mr. H. W. Butts, the former Mc
Adoo school superintendent has pur
chased farm in this community and 
he and Mrs. Butts will live on the 
farm this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward and family 
of Dickens attended church at the 
local Methodist church, Sunday and 
visited in the community in the after
noon.

Marcille Miller has returned to Lub
bock after spending a few days h»re 
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. “ Bud” 
Miller. . 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Phifer spent the 
week end in Roswell, New Mexico, 
with their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Waid Griffin and lit
tle daughter have moved: to Peacock. 
Mr. Griffin is pastor of the Methodist

harvest and have been unable to jjet ;church at that place,. Mr. and Mrs. 
i ■ - -  ~--T- Griffin received a degree from Wes-,

College, in Fort Worth this 
term and are formerly of Mc

Adoo, both having been raised here.
Mrs. C. P. Rufill and children have 

returned home after spending sever
al weeks here with relatives. They 
ive .at Monohans.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregary were 
called t to Littlefield to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Gregary’ s sister.

Mrs. Bill Tooke underwent an op
eration in a Spur sanitarium recently.

Mrs. M. A. Adams, who underwent 
an operation in Lubbock Sanitarium, 
was able to return home Wednesday.

John Hodges was carried back to 
Lubbock for treatment this past week.

Leonard Dennis was hit by lighten
ing in McAdoo one day last week. He 
was unconscious for several min
utes it was reported.

Mrs. Defoor of Paducah has been 
here to see her daughters, Mrs. Pete 
Whatley and Mrs. B. F. Parker.

Milton McDonald, of Abilene, Mar
shall and Robert McDonald, of Lub
bock, were at home this week end. 
Milton will be here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Holcomb of 
Roby have returned home after vis
iting in the home of her sister, Mrs.

iH

Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SPUR SECURITY BANK
of Spur, Texas, a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the close of business on 
June 30th, 1941, published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve 
bank of this district pursuant to the provisions o f the Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including $ NONE overdrafts)_____  ___________ $325,405.23
2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed________  74,622.76
3. Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions_______________________  33,843.63
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures_________________________________  None
5. Corporate stocks (including $ 2,250.00 stock of Federal Reserve B ank_ 2,250.00
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reservei balance, and cash

items in process of collection ______________________________________  252,544.47
7. Bank premiums owned $13,000.00, furniture and fixtures $1,000.03____ 14,000.00

(Bank premises owned are subject to $ No liens not assumed by bank)
8. Real estate owned other than bank prem ises---------------- 1_____________  7,063.51
9. Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises or
' other real estate _____________ _________ __________________________ None

10. Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding---------------- None
11. Other assets------------------------- 1-1-------------------------------------------------------- - None
12. TOTAL A S S E T S _______________________ ____________________ —- _____$709,729.60

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations---------$509,477.40
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations---------------- None
15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal sav in gs)------ 529.55
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions __------------------ ;-----------------  82,063.75
17. Deposits of ban k s________________________ ------------------------------------------  10,000.00
18. Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, e t c . ) ---------------------- 2----  4,650.20
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS —______ :il^_____________ $606,720.90
20. Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for borrowed money —
21. Mortgages or other liens, $None on bank premises and SNone on other

real estate —x--------- ---------------------------------------------------- -----------■;---------
22. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding —
23. Other liabilities ------------ -------------------- 1---------------------------------------- *-------
24 TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations shown

below) _____________________     —-------------    606,720.90

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

27. Undivided profits ------------------------------ — — —  —--------------------- ’ '
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) ------— ------  lU,3d-,.dJ.
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS --------------------------------------------------------- 1103,008./0
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __---------------------- $709,729.60

* This bank’s capital consists of $None of capital notes and debentures; first preferred 
stock with total par value of $ No, total retifable value $ No; second preferred stock 
with total par value of $None, total retirable value $No; and common stock with total 
par value of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged
to secure deposits and other liabilities _-------------------- — ^52,122.16

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities
(including notes and bills rediscounted and securities sold under 
repurchase agreement) ------------ ----------------------------------------------- J?3,435.26

(e) TOTAL ______— - — -------------- -------------------------- ----------------------$75,558.02
32. Secured and preferred liabilities: „  _

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirement of law $l2,545.o0 
(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not secured by

E. S. Lee, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the above state-

None

None
None
None

rnenit is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
E. S. LEE

CORRECT—ATTEST: W. T. Andrews, Geo. S. Link, W. F. Godfrey, Directors. 
State of Texas, County of Dickens ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12 day o f July, 1941.
(Seal)

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“ The Store Of Little Profit”

J U L Y  S A L E S  
WOMEN’S SPRING & SUMMER

D R E S S E S
MORE THAN 200 INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP

Save y2 • • • Spend This Extra Money on Your Vacation
This group of fine dresses includes our entire stock and offer

ed early in July for almost a full summer’s w ear. . . This would 
be an outstanding sale under any condition, but now with rapidly 

; advancing markets . . . this is one of the most important sales in 
our history. i. $

Printed Silks . . . Printed Jerseys . . .  Spring Sheers, Dark and 
Pastels . . . Also Linens and Handmade Batiste . . . One and two- 
piece styles . . . Sizes 9 to 20 and 38 to 44 and 16% to 24%.

and here are the prices

1

2

$5.95 Value $ 2.98
6.50 Value 3.25
7.95 Value 3.98
9.95 Value 4*95

10.95 Value 5*45
12,95 Value wt * 4.5
14.95 Value 7.45
16.95 Value 8.45
19.75 Value 9.85

by Paula Brooks, Carol King, Martha Man-
ning, Franklin, Marlene and Claire Tiffany.

Your Last Opportunity

Sale Fine CURLEE 
Summer SUITS

$22.50 SUMMER HAVENS 
25.00 WOOL MOHAIRS 
27.50 WOOL TWEEDS

J U L Y  S A L E  
One Pant
Extra Pants Available.

$14.95 ¡ I t i l i
H l r
Sis ft. *! - : : : « !
mm  i P i l r
® t i s i  WÉfâfej.

Arlie Fewell and family. Mrs. Hol
comb was here, also, to be with her 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Adams, when she 
was operated on. A

Mrs. Cara Askins and daughter,
Ruth, returned to Abilene Sunday 
afternoon, after visiting, Mr. and Mrs. c *
T. L. Dozier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Thomason, of
Highay, were in town Saturday doing ;£.
some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McMahan, of 
Espuela, were in town Saturday meet
ing friends and doing some trading.

ÉÉgpi > ; j
V

Judge Boedeker came over from 1 1 1 m
the capitol Saturday and spent a short

GILLIE SLATON

time greeting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith, o f Dry 

Lake, were in town Saturday trading 
and meeting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beaver, of 
Girard, were in our city Monday 
greeting friends and doing some trad- 

! ing.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Randall, of 
i Steel Hill, were in town Saturday do- 
: ing some trading and talking with 

friends.
Mrs. S. M. Baker, of Foreman Cha

pel, was in town Saturday meeting 
friends. Mrs. Baker recently return
ed from a visit with relatives and 
friends in California.

Miss Hollis Smith, o f Houston, 
spenit the last of the week here viait-

V H I I I Ì k
WÊL

■ w  r  ;

V  Ut

Clark Gable and Rosalind Russell j shows at the Palace Theatre next 
are teamed together in their new pic- j Wednesday and Thursday, July 23rd 
ture, “ They Met in Bombay” which I and 24th.

ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Bingham. It had been 14 years 
since they had seen her. She returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Erath and 
children o f Antelope community were 
trading and visiting friends in out

city Saturday.
>G. C. Overstreet and daughter, of 

Elton, were trading and meeting 
friends here Saturday.

Hort Boone and family, , o f Girard, 
were in our city Saturday trading 
gnd meeting friend*.
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Cool Off
at the

P A L A C E
Friday and Saturday

Double Show Days 

Ray Corrigan in

“ The Range
Busters”

and
William Lundigan in

“ The Case of 
The Black Parrot”

and Chapter Nine of

“The Spider Returns” 
• • •

Sunday and Monday
July 20th and 21st

Preview
Saturday Night

Carole Landis and Cesar Romero 
in

“Dance Hall”
Plus

Latest Issue of

March of Time 
• • •

Weds, and Thurs.
‘July 23rd and 24th

Clark Gable 
and Rosalind Russell

“They Met in
Bombay”

RED MUD CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday, July 20th 

10:30 a. m., Lesson— “ Prayer, What 
io r ?  Whom for? When? Where” 

11:15 a. m., Preaching—“ The Dan
gers of Going to Church.”

12:00 Noon, Lord’s Supper.

HIGHWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday, July 20th 

3:00 p. m. Lesson—“ Prayer, What 
for? Whom for? When W here?”

3:45 p. m., Preaching— “ The Lost 
'Christ,”  by Oscar Kelly.

AFTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a .m. 
Preoching, 11:00 
B. T. U., 6:45 
Preaching, 7:30.
Everybody cordially invited to 

■attend thees services.
W. F. Pool, Pastor,

ENJOYED A GOOD VISIT
Mrs. W. S. Campbell and son, Spen

cer, last week and part of this week 
visiting relatives and friends in Hous
ton and other points. Mrs. Neitha 
Campbell accompanied them and en
joyed a visit with her brother. She 
and Spencer went on to Louisiana 
where they visited relatives and 
friends.

They returned Tuesday. Mrs. Lillie 
Mae Burkhart, a sister to Mrs. Camp
bell, and Timmie and Tommy Tigner, 
nephews to Mrs. Campbell, returned 
with them and will spend a few days 
here visiting. Possibly they will go 
to Carlsbad to spend a day of two.

Notice
The Red Cross Room has moved to 

the W. P. A. Sewing room in the 
south part of town, and will he open 
on Wednesday and Saturday from 
2:00 until 5:00 o’clock. Knitters are 
badly needed. An instructor will be 
on hand both days to teach or help 
with the kitting.

TO CHECK

^ 6 6 6

Nichols Sanitarium
News

Mrs. Sybil Bostik, of Jayton, who 
underwent surgery a few days ago, 
was able to return to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Huie Duncan are the 
proud parents of a baby girl born 
July 3. Mother and baby are doing 
fine.

Miss Peggy Durham, of Gilpin, was 
a medical patient a few days but has 
returned home.

Mrs. Don Ramsey and baby girl 
were able to return home a few days 
ago.

Mrs. Olnay W'alker, of Spur, was 
operated a few days ago and is now 
slowly improving.

Mrs. M. C. Gunn, of Girard, who 
was operated for appendicitis some 
few days ago, was able to return to 
her home Saturday.

Jack Rector who has been in the 
sanitarium for some time is improv
ing rapidly, and soon will be on the 
streets again greeting his many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McCombs, of 
near Dry Lake, are the proud parents 
of a baby boy. Mother and baby are 
doing fine.

'Mrs. P. I. Roberts, of Roaring 
Springs, who was operated a few days 
ago, was able to return to her home 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Love, o f Kal- 
gary, are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born July 5. Mother and baby 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mx-s. Jack Jordon, of Elton, 
are the parents of a baby boy boi’n 
July 14. Mother and baby are doing 
fine.

Mrs. W. F. Tooke, of McAdoo, who 
underwent surgery the 28th of June, 
is up now and will be able to go to 
her home in a few days.

Henry Goodwin, of Afton, who is 
very ill with pneumonia, is slowly 
improvng.

Mrs. L. W. Robex-ts and young baby 
were able to return to her home a few 
days ago.

Roy Flex’s, who is in the sanitarium 
with a fractured leg, is doing nicely.

Robert Ward was a medical patient 
a few days. He is improved and has 
gone home.

Servier Clark’s boy was in for an 
X-x-ay and fracture set on July 8. He 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. P. T. B. Robinson was in the 
8th for an X-ray and fracture set. 
(She is doing nicely at this time.

Mrs. Ervin Lee was in the sani
tarium with a bad infection of the 
face.

C. Y. Allen, of Afton, who was in 
the hospital several weeks with em
pyema is improved.

B L O O D  T E S T S
for \

BEAUTY OPERATORS 

SPECIAL FEE 

During JULY and AUGUST

Phone’ 100 

J. H. MILES

EXCHANGE CLUB MEETS
The Exchange Club met with Mrs. 

J. C. Payne, Wednesday July ninth.
Everyone enjoyed the afternoon in 

pleasant conversation and sewing. A 
few contests were enjoyed.

Gifts were exchanged, then the re- 
fx’eshments wex-e passed which con
sisted of ice cream and cake.

Those enjoying the club meeting 
were: Madames L .R. Barrett, Loy 
Maddox, B. T. Moore, R. L. Benson, 
O. C. Fox, Clark Lewis, Fred Kinney, 
Slim Roberts, J. H. Miles, C. V. Allen, 
G. A. Dunwoody, T. C. Ensey and 
Charley Ensey.

Miss Evelyn Reid and 
Conrad Middlebrooks 
Married

Mrs. J. W. Reid, of Red1 Mud com
munity, announces jthe marriage of 
her daughter, Miss Doris Evelyn, to 
Private Conrad O. Middlebrooks, Jr., 
which occurred May 3. The cere
mony was read by Rev. Chax-les N. 
Gilbert at his residence in Jayton. 
Attendants were Mrs. James Baker 
of Dickens, and Buddy Page of Girard

The bride attended Spur High 
School and is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reid.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Middlebrooks, of Elton com
munity, arid is not a private in the 
United States Army stationed at Ft. 
Bliss.

SANS SOUCI CLUB MEETS
The home of Mx-s. Crit McDonald 

was decorated with many beautiful 
summer flowers when she entertain
ed the Sans Souci Club with a two- 
course breakfast Tuesday morning.

After breakfast was served games 
of bridge was played with Mrs. Mack 
Woodrum winning high scox-e for the 
morning.

Those who attended were: Mmes. 
Neal A. Chastain, Jack Christain, El
don Cook, Alph Glasgow, iGuy Karr, 
L. E. Standifer, Pike Nichols, Jx\, 
J. B. Johnston, Roy Ilarkey and guest 
Mrs. C. F. Hardwick.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
The 1925 Bridgge Club held their 

regular luncheon at the Spur Inn on 
Wednesday, July 9th.

The guests arrived at nine thirty 
that morning and played five games 
of bridge with Mi’s. H. P. Gibson 
winning high score. The prize was a 
sterling silver spoon. y

Lunch was served to: Madames 
Neal A. Chastain, J. B. Britton, L. 
H. Perry, Della Eaton, Bill McAl- 
pine, T. E. Milam, Hai-vey Giddens, 
M. H. Bi’annen, W. F. Jennings, A. C. 
Hull, R. R. Wooten and Miss Lucille 
Lucas and Miss Julia Hickman.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS WITH 
PARTY AT HOME

Miss Billie Gean Woodrum was hos
tess to a gx-oup of her friends last 
hursday evening at her home on 
Harris street.

House and yard games were played 
for the eveing’s entertainment.

The youngsters enjoyed delicious 
sandwiches, cookies and lemonade.

Those present were: Misses Norma 
Thurston, Lou Emma Shugart, Betty 
Weaver and Ida Ruth Draper.

The boys were: Billy ;D. Starcher, 
Billy Scott, Pike Dobbins and Pete 
Dobbins.

DRY LAKE 4-H CLUB REPORT
The Dry Lake 4-H Club met Thurs

day, July 10, at the Dry Lake school 
house. All business wat attended to.

The next meeting will be Thursday, 
July 24, at the home of Mrs. Jim 
McDaniel.

— REPORTER

WANT
FOR SALE— 160 acres, 150 in culti
vation, good house, bax’n and out
building. $500 cash payment. Rents 
go with place. See O. L. Kelley ltc.

FOR SALE— One of the best homes 
in Spur. Six rooms, bath, garage, 
beautiful lawn. Terms to suit pur
chaser. See O. L. Kelley ltc.

FOR SALE— Some nice peaches. Will 
deliver in quantities of 15 bushels or 
more. Have 100 bushels x’eady now. 
S. D. IHunter, 1% miles north of 
Roaring Springs. ltc.

I

If it is home cooked 

food away from home 

you want, we have it*

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe

REALLY—
CHEAPER—

TO SEND

A ll Laundry and Cleaning to—

SPUR LAUNDRY  
and CLEANER’S

PHONE 344

LONDON BRIDGE CLUB

An arrangement of beautiful cut 
flowei’s was an added attraction to 
the home of Mrs. Crit McDonald last 
Thursday afternoon when she enter- 
tined the London Bi’idge Club.

After the games of bridge a lovely 
refreshment plate consisting o f a con
gealed salad, jelly roll with whipping 
cream and fi’uit punch was served 
to the guest.

The members present were: Ma
dames! Lynn Buzby, O. B. Ratliff, C. 
F. Hardwick, Truman Green, T. E. 
Milam, and Jack Sennings.

The guest of the afternoon were: 
Madames E. D. Engleman, Bill Mc- 
Alpine, Guy Karr, Alph Glasgow, Neal 
Chastain, Jack Christain, A. C. Hull, 
Elton Cook and L. E. Standifer.

Notice to
Administrators and
Guardians

The law requires that administra
tors, executors and guardians of es
tates file annual reports. Unless 
you are exempt by law from filing 
such, Judge E. H. Boedeker requests 
that you do so because the law de
mands that an annual report be filed.

WANTED—Your Repair work, up
holstery, all types of cabinet build
ing, see:
Jones Planing Mill and Repair Shop
Spur. 17-24-31-7-c.

FOR RENT—Nice apartment in brick 
home. Bath and other modern con
veniences. Close in. See Mrs. S. R. 
Bowman ltp.

FOR SALE—Half interest in DeLuxe 
Beauty Shop. Doing good business. 
Small payment down and terms. See 
Mrs. Bex-nice Hurst, Spur, Texas ltc.

LOST—Small riian’s Elgin watch Left 
in wash room of Sunshine Service Sta
tion in Spur. Return to this station 
and receive $5.00 reward. ltp.

HOUSE TO RENT—4 Rooms, stucco 
residence. N. Carroll.Ave., See J. A. 
'Smith ltc.

WANTED— A man to wox’k on farm 
married or single., R. W. Thomas, 
Silverton, Texas 2tp.

LOST—Bunch of three keys in brown 
leather holder about a week ago. Re
turn to Times Office for reward if 
found. tn.

FOR SALE— A few good fresh Jersey 
Cows. See E. J. Lassetter.

FOR RENT: Five Lovely cool rooms 
in stucco house near town $15.00 and 
a nice two room furnished apartment 
at $7.00 per month. Sybil Clay. til

Hill County Reunion
The Hill County Association will 

hold its second annual reunion Sun 
day, August 17, in the McKenzie 
State Park, Lubbock, Texas.

All former residents of Hill Counity 
are invited to attend this meeting and 
enjoy a day of fellowship with old 
acquaintances. Bring your basket 
lunch and an old time “ dinner on the 
ground” will be spread and served 
immAliately following preaching sei-- 
vice. The service, to begin ait 11:00 
o’clock, will be conducted by a px-each- 
er from Hill County.

Further announcements in regard 
to the afternoon pi-ogram and enter- 
taimertt will be .published in this 
paper at a later daite.

A. E. McClain, of Red Mud, was 
looking after business matters in our

KNOX COUNTY OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION AT LUBBOCK

The pioneer settlers of Knox Coun
ty will meet in the McKenzie State 
Park in Lubbock, Sunday, August 10. 
The object will be to celebrate their 
second annual reunion. A basket din
ner will be spi’ead at noon. Special 
music and speaking will be heard in 
the afternoon. Band music will be 
furnished by the pep band.

— CONTRIBUTED

city Saturday.1
J. M. French, of Prairie Chapel was 

greeting friends and looking after 
business affairs here Saturday.

Mr. nnd M• <3 Pnd Rpsdle, o f Gir
ard, was trading and meeting friends 
in our city Saturady.

W. J. Colliei’, of Afton, was in 
town Saturday talking with the boys 
and attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale, of Gir
ard, were trading and talking with 
friends in our city Saturday.

Neglect May 
Invite Pyorrhea

Are your gums unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy. (2 
Sanders & Chastain Pharmacy

C. R. Gunn, of Soldier Mound, came 
in Saturday and spent some time talk
ing with friends in our city Saturday.

T. E. McArthur and family, o f Red 
Mud, were in town Saturday greeting 
friends and looking after business 
affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Offield, of East 
Afton, were in town Saturday trading 
and visiting friends.

“ No Harsh Laxatives for Me
ADLEjRIKA gives me proper ac
tion, is pleasant and easy. Used 
ADLERIKA past 10 years for 
spells of donstipation.’1 (A. W.- 
Vt.) ADLERIKA usually clears 
bowels quickly and relieves gas 
pains. Get it TQDAY.

CITY DRUG CO-

n u u i f l u i u i l

B E L L ’S *
C A F E
Try Our
Special 
Sunday 
Dinner

10c
P E T

RAZOR BLADES 
DEFINITELY BETTER 

“THE NATION’S CHOICE”

10c

___

a  M od i coofwQ d/iink io t MuMmefo
’ !V !! " * .. / Al *  t U t  •//•!»>» i r u m v  T r a  H a n f  U H T M  T í  J  RAR*irO U 'U . ENJOY TEA MADE WITH TEA BAOS 

UNIFORM FLAVOR —  UNIFORM STRIMQTW —  UNIFORM CO LOR

Canterbmy
ICED TEH

15
Queen Isabella, Pure Fruit

2 5  BAGS
TWO-CUP SIZE

l " PACKAGE

Edwards

COFFEE
l-lb  tin Ç

Canada Dry Beverages

SPUR
2 28'0Z 1 c  #

bottles X  q j  
Bottle Deposit Extra

PRESERVES 
POTATO SALAD
Heinz, 2 4 ‘/2 oz cans
Baby Food___________ ______ 15#
Rice Flakes, Heinz, P k g ___ 10#
Sunny Dawn, 23-oz can
Tomato Juice_______________ 10#
Castle Crest, 2 No. 2 '/2 cans
Peaches___ _________________ 35#
Briargate Cut Emerald, No. 2 can
Green Beans________________ 15#
Emerald Bay, No. I Can
Spinach_____________________ 12#
Corn Starch, Argo, 1-lb box 10#
Quality Bleach, Quart
White M agic________________ 10#
Scott Tissue, 2 rolls_________ 15#
Palmolive Soap, 3 bars____ 17#
Sunmaid, Nectar, 15-oz pkg.
Raisins______________________ 10#
Crackers, Hi Ho, 16-oz pkg „2 1#
Duchess, Quart jar
Salad Dressing_____________ 296
Nu-Made, Pint
Mayonnaise, Nu-Made, pint 19#

2
Lady Betty, 16-oz can

29*
10*

Kraft’s American 
Pimiento

or

1CHEESE 1
]r pkg- 33 1

Cleansing Tissue

HANDIES
pkg. of 500

19

Enriched Kitchen Craft

FLOUR24 -lb sack 82*

POTATOES U S No 1 Calif., White Rose

HT 25

Enriched Kitchen Craft

FLOUR 
481159

California Bings
Cherries, l b ____ 15#
Thompson Seedless
Grapes, 2 lb s ___ 25#
6 Dozen size head
Lettuce, h ead___ 5#
Sunkist, 176 size, dozen
Oranges, ________ 29#

Sunkist, Large 360 size DozenLEMONS 
TOMATOES

Louisiana Bell,
Peper, l b _______ 5#
Fresh Green,
Carrots 3 bunches 10# 
Cucumbers, l b ___ 3#
600 Size, Dozen
Limes, d o z ______10#

U S No. 1 Texas IK
25*
5*

LUNCH MEATS Liver Loaf-Tomato Loaf, Cooked Salami, Cheese & 
Macaroni Loaf, Pickle & Pimiento Loaf

lb 25*

Machine Sliced
Boiled Ham % - l b _______   25#
Clearbrook, Longhorn
Cheese, l b __________________ 25#
Armour’s Star i
Sliced Bacon, l b ____________ 33#
Armour’s Dexter
Sliced Bacon, l b ____________ 29#

Shoulder, Round
Swiss Steak, l b _____________ 25#
Quality Beef, Seven
Steak or Roast, l b __________23#
Fresh Ground,
Ground Beef, 2 lb s _________ 33#
Sugar Cured, 16 to 22 !b average
Strip Bacon l b ______________ 23#

FRYERS Fresh Dressed & Drawn 
Unjointed if Desired 39 & 49c

WAY


